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Babson's Business
And Financial
Outlook for 1949

Total Volume for Coming
Year Will Be Less than
in 1948, He Predicts

By Roger Babson

General Business: Off 5%.
National Income: Off 5%.
Farm Income: Off 15%.
Bituminous Coal: Off 5%.
Anthracite: Off 10%.
Crude Oil Production: Up

3%..
Steel Output: Up 5%.
Automobiles: Up 10%.
Building and Construction:

Off 20%.
Lumber: Off 5%.
Foreign Trade: Up 5 %.
Airline Passenger Miles: Up

10%.
Military Activities, Including

Aircraft: Up 50%.
Retail Trade: Off 5% to

10%.

1. Total volume of business for
1949 will be less than that .of 1948.
There surely will be many soft
spots.

General Business.
2. Most industries will show

smaller net profits. This means
that, in many cases dividends will
be less in 1949.

3. Military preparedness will be
a new and powerful industry which
this country never heretofore ex-
perienced in peace times. It is
destined to bolster employment for
some years ahead, but not the
standard-of-living.

4. Inventories quoted both at
their dollar values and in volume
will increase during 1949. Both
raw material piles and manu-
factured goods will be in greater
supply during 1949.

Commodity Prices.
5. Some rationing or , priorities

may be attempted in 1949. The
public wiii make demands for
price controls in the case of cer-
tain products. Beware of install-
ment purchases in 1949.
- 6. We expect the peak in whole-
sale commodity prices has been
reached for this cycle. We, there-
fore, advise going easy on inven-
tories. 1949 is a time to get out of
debt and stay out of debt.

7. The retail price of some goods,
other than food products, may be
higher during 1949, but we believe
that the Cost-of-Living Index has
turned downward.

8. Retail price changes lag ^ after
wholesale price changes. This ex-
plains why we expect many retail
prices on good quality merchandise
to hold up for awhile after whole-
sale prices decline.

Farm Outlook.
9. The total farm income for

1949 should be less than that of
1948, due to lower prices for wheat,
corn, pork, poultry, eggs and cer-
tain dairy products. Farmers
should diversify more in 1949, get
out of debt, putting surplus money
into savings and prepare for real
trouble some day.

10. The supply of certain vege-
tables and fruits should increase
during 1949. The price of these
should fall off, barring some
weather, insect or blight catastro-
phe.

11. Poultry and dairy products
will also increase in volume during

Concluded on page 9.

Tournament Opens
With Eig Attendance

Wednesday night, even with un-
favorable weather, brought a large
group of basketball fans to the
invitational tournament here in
which eight high schools partici-
pated.

Elkton defeated Unionville
34-32, Bad Axe won from Sebe-
waing 35-30, Cass City took the
long end of a 22-18 score from
Sandusky, and Pigeon defeated
Marlette 35-29.

Semi-finals were scheduled for
Thursday night and the finals are
played tonight (Friday).

Rotarians Continue
CAREContributions

In 1948, Cass City Rotarians
sent CARE packages to Europe,
an overseas relief activity which is
mentioned in the December num-
ber of The Rotary Magazine. For
1949, several members have
pledged to pay $308 for a similar
CARE campaign operating through
the club. This amount will be in-
creased as more members report
their pledges,

Pioneer Resident of
Greenleaf Township
Passed Away Friday

Colin McCallum, a resides* of
the Greenleaf community slace
1878, passed away at his residence
early Friday morning, Dec. 24, fol-
lowing a 10-day illness.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Robert Morton in the
Fraser Presbyterian Church OB
Sunday afternoon. Interment was
made in Elkland cemetery.

Mr. McCallum was born in
Glencoe, Ontario, December 29,
1868, the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. William McCallum. He came

Concluded on page I2f

Cass City 4-H
Adviser Honored as
Leader of Month

Willis Campbell Begins His

25th Year as Club
Pilot in This Community

Willis Campbell, Cass City High
School superintendent, and leader
of the Cass City 4-H Livestock
Club, was interviewed as Michi-
gan's "4-H Leader of the Month"
over radio station WJR Saturday
morning, December 18, by
Marshall Wells, WJR farm editor.

The interview brought out the
development of the Cass City Live-
stock Club during the last 25
years, and the influence of 4-H
training on the majority of the
present farmers in the area sur-
rounding Cass City. It was men-
tioned that members of .the club
had won far more champion and
reserve championships on steers
and lambs at the Detroit Fat Stock
Show than any other club in the
state. Earlier this month, two
members of the Cass City club,
Bill Zinnecker and Alex Murray,
won grand and reserve champion-

PRRVER

Gavel Club Makes
Financial Report
On Sports at Park

To Retire Certificates
Before Additional Capital
Improvements Are Made

Officers of the Gavel Club of
Cass City have issued the follow-
ing financial report of sports
activities at the city park:

In appreciation of the splendid
co-operation of our friends in
Cass City and surrounding com-
munities the Gavel Club presents
the following statement, in connec-

jtion with our football and Softball
activities:
Receipts from football in

1947- $1,700.14
Receipts from football in

1948 $1,847.94

Eveland Appointed
State Banking
Commissioner

Mayville Banker Resumes
Position He Held Under
Governor VanWagoner

Maurice G. Eveland, president of
the Mayville State Bank for the
past 35 years, has been appointed
state banking commissioner by G.
Mennen Williams, Democratic
governor-elect. He will succeed E.
William Nelson of Ann Arbor,

Mr. Eveland, a 32nd degree
Mason, has been president and
treasurer of Mayville village, and
served as banking commissioner

Iff! i under Murray D. VanWagoner,
former governor. During the re-
organization of Michigan banks
following the bank holiday of 1932,
Eveland served on the board of the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-

Cardinals Book
Komedy Kings of N Y

Sports fans of this vicinity are
going to see one of the great
traveling teams of professional
basketball play in Cass City High
School gym on Tuesday night,
January 11. The Komedy Kings of
New York City, internationally
famous Negro clown basketball
club, has been booked by Manager
Alden Asher, to oppose the Cass
City Cardinals. Although the
guarantee demanded by the New
York Negroes is far above any
ever extended yisiting clubs here
before, Manager Asher believes
the attraction is worth it. The
Kings have a habit of playing be-
fore overflow crowds and Cass
City should be no exception.

The Komedy Kings, wno combine
a flashy, tricky, passing attack
with a top-flight comedy show be-
tween halves, have never been de-
feated in this vicinity. They
coasted to wins in Bay City, Mar-
lette, Croswell, Pinconning, Bad
Axe, Pigeon, and other spots, but
that was only incidental to the
clown show. The invaders are
natural comedians and the game is
said to be a scream from start to
finish. Further, the New York Citytion. He is married and has two

sons, both of whom are graduates i aggregation is no tramp
of Michigan State College. | Every player is a former

Willis Campbell

ship respectively with their steers
at the Detroit Show.

Participating in the interview
with Mr. Campbell and Marshall
Wells, was Nevels Pearson, as-
sistant state 4-H Club leader.

The broadcast was made from
Concluded on page 12.

Coming Auctions
Because of poor health, Joseph

Freeman will sell livestock and
machinery at auction at his farm,
2V2 miles west and 1 mile north
of Gagetown, on Tuesday, Jan. 4,
with Worthy Tait as auctioneer.
Full particulars are printed on
page 3.

Wednesday, Jan. 5, has been
selected as an auction date by
Aug. Vanhoost, 1 mile west and 1
mile north of Unionville. Ernest
Luther is the auctioneer, the
Unionville State Bank is clerk, and
the auction ad appears on page 11.

Because of poor health, Joseph
Halasz will hold a farm sale on
Saturday, Jan. 8, 2 miles north and
% mile west of Gagetown, with
Arnold Copeland as auctioneer and
Cass City State
Complete details
page 11.

Bank as clerk,
are printed

Gavel Club Has
Optimistic Outlook

Jim Gross, toastmaster at the
Gavel Club dinner Tuesday night,
called on members of the society to
give their predictions for the com-
ing year. All in all, the atmos-
phere was saturated with optimis-
tic prophesies as the group fore-
told their convictions for 1949 and
the reasons.

Leslie C. Brown of Marcellus
and Albin Tarnoski of Naperville,
111., were dinner guests.

Party Jan. 6.
Group No. 6 of St. Pancratius

Church will have their party Jan.
6, Everyone welcome. --—Adv. It*

Kempton Williams of Detroit, a
labor expert on unemployment
compensation problems, will be the
new chairman of the Michigan un-
employment compensation commis-
sion. He will succeed Joseph D.
Hadley, Detroit attorney, whose
term expires January 8.

John J. Kozaren, unsuccessful
Democratic candidate for state
treasurer, was named to the liquor
control commission to succeed
Owen J. Cleary, Ypsilanti, whose
term on the commission expired
December 15.

college star.

outfit.
Negro

Dressing Figures
Cause Confusion

"How did you arrive at the
precentages of dressing yields of
local steers sold at the Detroit
Junior Livestock Show published
in the Chronicle last week?" ques-
tioned a young man interested in

Michigan Associated
Telephone Company
Granted Rate Raise

The Michigan Associated Tele-
phone Co. was granted a rate in-
crease totalling $644,276 annually
by the Michigan Public Service
Commission on Wednesday.

the local livestock club. "They
don't look right to me when
figured in the usual method of
determining percentages.". When

,he demonstrated his way of
j figuring, it really looked as though
i there might have been some mis-
| takes made unless some other fac-
tor enters into figuring which is
unknown to the layman. Someone

that the dressing
not take into

edible organs.
percentages did
consideration the

The original figures as published

All
which

customers in communities
now have manual tele- airecW irom

in the Chronicle last week came
officer of the De-

troit Livestock Companies.phones will pay an additional 50
cents a month immediately and an-
other 25 cents when dial telephones £J}|il(J Study
are installed. .

The company was earlier grant- JJag Christmas Party
ed a temporary rate increase which _
totalled $342,000. Thus the net in-
crease granted to date will be
$302,276.

The commission granted the full
amount asked by the company,
which was estimated to increase
their return on investment 'to 5.89
percent.

The Greenleaf Child Study Club
held its Christmas
home of Mr. and
Martin, with seven

party at the
Mrs. Dudley

members and
their husbands present.

Euchre and pedro were played
with prizes going to Calvin Me-

This'company has exchanges in Rae and Dudley Martin.
tne Upper Thumb at Cass City,
Caseville, Elkton and Kingston.

TROTH TOLD

After the gifts were exchanged
a very delicious lunch was served
by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hnatiuk an-

Novesta Tax Notice.
I will be at the Deford Bank on

Monday, Jan. 3, from 10 a. m. to
nounce the engagement of their 3 p. m., to receive Novesta Town-
daughter, Mary Ruth, of Ann ship taxes. LeRoy Kilbourn, treas-
Arbor to Joe Hirak of Pennsyl-
vania. No wedding date has been
decided by the couple.

urer. —Advertisement It.

Car Insurance
You can now obtain car insur-

Novesta Tax Notice.
I will be at the Cass City State

' ance, regardless of your age, 18 or
80. McConkey's Insurance Agency,
Cass City, Main Street. Phone 278.

Bank on Saturday, Jan. 8, from 10 Adv. 12-31-4
a. m. to 4 p. m., to receive Novesta '
Towiiship taxes. LeRoy Kilbourn,
treasurer. —Advertisement 12-31-2 Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Total $3,548.08
Expenditures—

Football officials 144.10
Revenue tax paid 704.82
Lighting 201.40
Bulbs replaced .... 131.94
Adv., etc 10.77 .

1,193.03

Net $2,355.0o
Receipts from softball .... $2,670.74

Expenditures—
Umpires - 331.00 .
Revenue tax paid 414.62
Softballs 331.15
Lighting 448.75
Adv., etc 74.59

1,600.11

Three Injured in
Auto Collision

In an automobile collision at the
intersection of M-53 and M-81,
four miles east of Cass City, Sun-
day evening, three_ persons were
injured. The cars were driven by
Darrel J. True, 49, of Harbor
Beach, and Norman E. Polk of
Bad Axe. True was travelling east
and Polk was going south,

True's wife, Gertrude, 49, was
taken to Harbor Beach hospital
for treatment of chest injuries.
Two passengers in the Polk car,
Stanley Polk, 22, and Calvin
Younglove, 24, both of Bad Axe,
were treated at Morris Hospital
here. Stanley Polk suffered back
injuries and was discharged from
the hospital on Monday. Young-
love left Sunday night.

Committee Will Assemble
Data for State Economic
Development Commission

Net $1,070.63
During the year, extensive work

was done on the football and soft-
ball fields. Cinders were added to

Concluded on page 12.

Tuscola County
C.R.O. P. Program
Now Under Motion

Most of the 23 Townships

Are Organized on Farm

to Farm Basis

Each of Tuscola County's twenty-
three townships is getting set for
C. R. 0. P. "drive" for beans,
wheat and corn, next week, Janu-
ary 3 to 8, inclusive.

According to Chas. B. Eckfeld,
county chairman of the campaign
for food for needy people overseas,
most townships will make a farm-
to-farm canvass for pledges of
bean, wheat, corn or cash dona-
tions.

Local "grain elevators are co-
operating to receive and assemble
the farm products donated. Pick-
ups in townships will be made by
trucks. In others, it will be neces-
sary for farmers to deliver the
goods to the elevators. Cash dona>
tions are also to be left with the
nearest grain elevator.

Mr. Eckfeld wishes to emphasize
that in case some townships do not
organize a farm-to-farm canvass
that those people living in such
townships who wish to make dona-
tions may do so by leaving them at
the nearest grain elevator.

Members of churches who wish
may designate the church organi-
zation they wish to distribute the
goods upon arrival overseas. The
three world church organizations
are jointly sponsoring C. R. O. P.
(Christian Rural Overseas Pro-
gram). They are: The Catholic
Rural Life, Church World Service
and the Lutheran World.

Milk may also be donated by at-
taching a tag to one's milk can
shipment indicating that the
amount of milk for donation and
instructing the milk plant* to de-
duct value of same from the
shipper's milk check. The milk re-
ceiver will then make payment tc
the treasurer of C. R. 0. P. and
such funds will be used to purchase
dried milk for overseas shipment.

Young Couple Wed
Christmas Night

The McGregory home at Decker
was the scene of a very pretty
wedding on Christmas night when
Miss Mildred McGregory, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mc-
Gregory, of Decker and Lorne E.
Bitterling of Snover, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Bitterling, of
Snover spoke their marriage vows
under an arch of evergreens,
trimmed with bows and streamers
\of pink and white with white
wedding bells and candelabra- at
each side.

Concluded on page 12.

200 Honor the
Hemericks at
Wedding Reception

Friends Gathered from
Many Points to Offer
Congratulations to Couple

From Gagetown Correspondent
Masses of golden chrysanthe-

mums, gold roses, and poinsettias
formed a fitting setting for the
golden wedding reception in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Hemerick
at their home on Sunday after-
noon.

Tea was served from a linen
covered table decorated with
flowers and candles and centered
by -a huge wedding cake. Mrs.
M. P. Freeman and Mrs. Alphonse
Rocheleau poured and Miss Edith
Miller received the guests at the
door. e

Ove'r 200 friends came from .De-
troit, Lansing, Flint, Caro,
Chesaning, Bay City, Saginaw,
Sebewaing, Sandusky, Unionville,
Mt. Pleasant, Bad Axe, Kingston,
Marlette, Cass City and Gagetown
to offer their congratulations and
present them with many beautiful
gifts.

Their only son and his wife, Dr.
and Mrs. F. A. Hemerick, of Clear-
water, Florida, came by plane to be
with their parents for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemerick were
married in Caro on December 27,
1898, by Revl J. Whitford. Mrs.
Hemerick, who before her mar-
riage was Henrietta Armstrong,
has lived in Gagetown all her life
where Mr. Hemerick has been the
local Ford dealer for the past 37
years.

For nearly a year and a half the
State of Michigan has had an
Economic Development Commis-
sion. The commission's work is to

; assemble facts and data on Michi-
i gan's potential markets, raw ma-
terials, and available labor in all

I areas of the state. This inf orma-
| tion is tabulated and made avail-
| able to any industry or concern
j interested in starting new or
branch factories, or processing
plants within the state. They are

! doing this to attract new indus-
tries and to help these new indus-
tries locate in the community best

; suited to their needs.
I On December 9, 1948, a group of
I local business and professional
i men, who are interested in main-
I taining- or increasing employment
I in Cass City, met to see what could
i be done in this community. To be
listed with the Economic Develop-
ment Commission it is first neces-
sary to survey the local area and
report the facilities that are avail-
able in transportation, roads,
housing, fuel supplies, markets,
schools, and the number of people
that are unemployed or are avail-

Concluded on page 12.

Libby Reviews*

Peace in Addresses
Rev. Frederick Libby, executive

secretary for the National Council
for Prevention of War, gave two
addresses here this week in making
his annual reviews on the pros-
pects of ̂ world peace. He spoke at a
union service in the Presbyterian
Church Sunday afternoon and be-
fore the Rotary Club at their
luncheon in the New Gordon Hotel
Coffee Shop Tuesday noon. He has
given an address before the club
each Christmas time since 1930 and
at a union church service each
holiday season for about a quarter
century.

Speaking of Germany on Tues-
day, Mr. Libby said a sharp
struggle is being waged right now
within our government and be-
tween agencies of our government
and the British and French govern-
ments over the continual dis-
mantling of German industrial

Concluded on page 12.

At Ellington Tuesday
Miss Alice Klea, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Klea, Jr., of
Ellington and Paul Smith of Caro
were united in marriage at the
parsonage of the Nazarene Church
at Ellington by Rev. Wm. Kelly,
on Tuesday, Dec. 28. The young1

couple was attended by Miss Joyce
Barber of Caro and Dale Smith,
brother of the groom, also of Caro.

About 150 frierds and relatives
were entertained at a reception in
the town .hall in Cass City Tues-
day evening in honor of the newly-
weds. They received many gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make
their home in Leaveiiworth,
Kansas, where the groom is at-
tending school.
' Mrs. .Smith is a member of the
class of '48 of the Caro High
School.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Miss Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Butler of.
Cass City announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Edith?
Irene, and Robt. Kline Rae, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert James Rae, of
Akron.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Community Development Committee

EMPLOYMENT SURVEY

With the understanding that it will be summarized and sub-
mitted to prospective employers, I offer the following informa-
tion:

Name Age

Address

Years resident in this community Home owner?

Married or single

Education: Highest school grade completed

College or other advanced training.

Trades or skills: 1st choice

2nd choice

3rd choice

Experience

Now employed: Yes D No D Where.
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GREENLEAF
Marshall Sowden was brought

to the home of his father from Ann
Arbor, Tuesday of last week. He
is still in a cast, but is improving.

Fraser church choir gave their
annual Christmas cantata Thurs-
day night at the church. After the
program, Mrs. Henry McLellan
entertained the group at her home.

Colin McCallum passed away
Friday morning in his home at Old
Greenleaf, after a short illness.
Funeral services were held Sunday
at 2 p. m. at Fraser church. Rev.
Robert Morton, pastor, gave the
sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr and
family of Grosse Pointe Woods
spent Christmas Eve with Mr. and
Mrs. Anson Karr. Christmas Day
the Keith Karr and Kenneth Mac-
Rae families had dinner with Dr.
and Mrs. Douglas MacRae in Bay
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huff of
Detroit spent Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mc-
Eaehern.

Miss Evangeline MacRae of Mt.
Pleasant is spending a two weeks'
vacation at her home here.

Christmas guests at the Francis
Sowden home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Cady of Flint and Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Karr and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watkins and
sons, Bill and Robert, of Caro and
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr had sup-
per Christmas night with Mr. and
Mrs. James Mudge.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe
and Betsey, Miss Hila Wills of De-
troit and Howard Wills were
entertained at Christmas dinner

by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wills.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellai

had as guests over the week enc
Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Mercer 01

| Detroit and for Christmas Day
| Mr. and Mrs. Cameron McLellar
of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacRae and
daughter went to Davidson Sunday
to attend the DeMerritt famil
reunion.

Miss Betty Hempton and aunt
Mrs. Lottie Walden, both o:
Pontiac, spent Christmas at the
James Hempton home.

Anson Karr and Carol Howarth
attended a meeting of the Crojc
Rural Overseas Program a
Sandusky Monday evening.

Meadowlark of Open Fields
Meadowlark is truly an Ameri-

can bird, and, in varying forms
ranges throughout the United
States; None of his kind is found
outside the western hemisphere,
and like the wild turkey, he is
strictly a species of our own coun-
try. During the last 30 years the
population of this merry dweller of
the open fields have shown a mark-
ed decline. At one time their num-
bers perhaps exceeded that of any
other species that lived outside the
woodlands. The meadowlark's nest
is placed on the ground under a
tussock of grass. It is constructed
of small stems and grasses. Usu-
ally from four to seven white eggs,
highly speckled with purple and
brown, are laid.

Spoiled Canned Food
Any canned food that shows signs

of spoilage should be disposed of
where it cannot be eaten by hu
mans or animals.

Reed (3& Patterson
Cass City, Michigan

Damage from rust, rot and neglect during winter
is often more costly than the wear and tear of
actual use. Here are some tips that cut down re-
pair bills.

1. if possible, house idle machinery in o good
shed.

2. Clean out all dirt and trash.
3. Tighten loose bolts, check for cracked or

broken parts.
4. Apply rust preventive to unpointed surfaces.
5. Remove belts and canvas — store in a dry

place away from rats, mice and birds.
6. Order repair parts now and make repairs this

winter.

Bring your machinery in now for reconditioning.
We handle major overhauls, painting and minor
repairs.

BEFORD, MICH.

By JESSIE WEST
A MY looked out at the bright day

£*• and was about to decide it was
the loveliest New Year's Eve she'd
seen -in years when she saw Clara-
belle Carter crossing the street;
and then she thought the day wasn't
lovely at all.

She could hear Clarabelle talking
to Mille as she had that day in the
store when she'd been standing be-
hind shelves lined with groceries
deliberately eavesdropping.

"I do declare, it does look like
Amy Wells could get someone,"
Clarabelle had said. "I suppose
she'll die an old maid."

Clarabelle hadn't said anything
degrading of course. But from that
moment forward, Amy had won-
dered if people generally didn't as-
sume that old maids just couldn't
find any takers.

She took her eyes from the win-
dow and Clarabelle going down the
street to look at her reflection in
the dresser mirror. At almost forty-
five, she didn't think she was being
egotistical in appraising herself as
actually looking thirty-five. She had
very little gray in her dark hair,
and the faint lines on her face were
unnoticeable against the startling
blue of her eyes and general pret-
tiness of her features.

There'd been a time when she
reigned as the most popular girl
at Obane; she'd t>een pictured in
the college year-book as "the girl
all men want but only one can
have."

Of course Clarabelle and the
populace of Donovan, a little town
of three thousand, didn't know these
things.

Amy looked out the window again,
and not seeing Clarabelle on the
street now, the day resumed some

She was startled when someone
stood at her shoulder suddenly.

of the brightness that Clarabelle's
presence had blighted, and she got
to ,thinking about a trip that 20
years ago had been scheduled for
tomorrow. Memory of the tryst had
come to her with the approach of
another New Year, but she had not
planned to enact a promise that
years of separation had cast into
youth's frivolous dreaming, disap-
pointments and temperamental
pride. Yet, seeing Clarabelle and
remembering what she'd said about
her somehow filled her with unex-
pected sentiment.

She had nowhere to go on New
Year's day, and thought of the trip
suddenly became entrancing. It
would be emotionally uplifting to
go back to the old haunts, and no
one would know of her foolish liv-
ing just for a day among memories
of a past that through her own
foolhardy pride, had led her into
her present state of lonely maiden-
hood.

"If anything ever separates us,"
Lance had said that night long ago,
"it'd be fun just to meet again, sort
of a tryst affair, 20 years hence.
Maybe in Park Rendezvous where
we first met. . . ."

They'd talked like that often, then
laughed—because they knew they'd
never separate. Someday they'd
marry.. But they didn't marry. Too
soon a trivial misunderstanding had
risen between them, and she'd had
too much pride to admit that she'd
been a little wrong, too.

It was almost noon when Amy
reached the Park Rendezvous at
Obane on New Year's day. She'd
have lunch, she decided, then visit
about town. But already she was
sensing regret for having made the
trip. You couldn't live in the past
even for a day without returning to
the present with greater pain. How
well she knew it now!

She was startled when someone
stood at her shoulder suddenly.

"Hello," he said.
Amy's heart fluttered in recog-

nizing his voice. Fue looked up.
"Why, Lance--' ' It was all she

could manage.
He sat by her at the table and

covered her hand with his.
'Looks like we both remem-

bered," he said, chuckling happily.
"But, you married, Lance, I

heard." She couldn't help saying
it.

"That was false news, dear," he
said. "Do you think—but you sure-
ly know now! I tried to find you,
Amy, but I lost all trace of you."

Amy laughed and her cheeks col-
ored. "I wouldn't have come to-
day," she said wistfully, "but for
a person named Clarabelle. . . . "

"Clarabelle?"
Amy nodded. "It's a queer little

story, Lance," she said, and then
she wondered with a little gloating,
what Clarabelle, and all of Dono-
van for that matter, would thin!-
when they heard!

HOLBROOK
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Schuette

and sons spent the Christmas
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Riecp in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Kennedy
and daughter, Bonnie, spent
Christmas at the Theodore Gracey,
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson
entertained their children at dinner
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
were entertained at the Neilen
Richardson home near Shabbona on
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
entertained on Christmas Day Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Rienstra and fam-
ily, Myrtle Souden, Oma Majeski,
Edwin Trathen and Arthur
Trathen of Ubly, Clare Barnes of
Detroit, and friend, Victor Ortega
of Barranquilla, Columbia, South
America.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Campbell and children of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jackson and
children of Bad Axe and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Becker and children of
Greenleaf, and on Sunday Chas.
Wheir and daughters, Cora and
Ida, of Bad Axe.

Mrs. Clayton Hartwick enter-
tained the W. S. C. S. at a Christ-
mas party at her home on Wednes-
day afternoon with exchange of
gifts. A lunch was served by tfo«
hostess.

Wm. Simpkins, who has been ill,
is much improved.

Donald Brown of Detroit spent
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Y. Brown.'

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Niehol,
Mrs. Mary McHugh and Mrs. Elta
Dobson were guests at the Leland
Niehol home Christmas Day.

the Ferguson school, had a fine
Christmas program and tree on
Thursday evening which was
greatly enjoyed by a full house.
After the vacation, school will re-
open on Jan. 3.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Novesta Church of Christ will hold
their regular monthly dinner at
noon on Jan. 5, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Little. All are wel-
come.

Novesta Church of Christ Sun-
day School held election of of-
ficers on Sunday. Officers chosen
are: Superintendent, Eldon Bruce;
assistant, Audley Homer; secre-
tary, Lota Little; treasurer, Keith
Little.

Nineteen states require a voter
o pass a literacy test.

NOVESTA

Happy. New Year to all!
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hicks and

family of Flint came on Christmas
and spent the week end at the
Claud Peasley home. Other guests
on Christmas were Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Peasley and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ferguson
and son, Ronald, had Christmas
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dodge
entertained on Christmas Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Johnson and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Gretz and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Lerner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. .Walter Lis of'De-
troit spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Ignacy Lis and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Skotarczyk.

Joe Lis and sister, Stella, of De-
troit were Christmas guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ignacy
Lis. Bernice and Jennie Lis re-
turned with them to spend a few
days in Detroit.

Christmas guests at the A. H.
Henderson home were Stuart
Henderson and son, Donald, of
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Pratt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jean arid fam-
ily of Bay City and Mr. and Mrs>
Lee Simpson and baby of Pontiac
visited on Christmas night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pratt.
Marvin Pratt went to Pontiac with
the Simpsons for a short visit.

Clark Churchill of Detroit
visited friends here on Monday,
returning on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Spencer and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Meyers of Auburn Heights spent
Christmas Day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Spencer and on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Spencer
of Bad Axe visited at the George
Spencer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lenard
had for Christmas guests their
three daughters and their families,
all of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McArthur,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaslin and
Mr. and Mrs. Ward McCaslin and
families of Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McArthur and baby of
Tower, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.
George McArthur of Detroit spent
Christmas and the week end at the
John McArthur home. Young Jack
McCaslin went home with his
parents for a week's visit.

Mrs. J. D. Turner, teacher of

Methuselah*s Life
Had Longest Span

Methuselah, the Hebrew patriarch
Arho lived 969 years, has become
synonymous with Father Time be-
jause he lived longer than any other
.nan in recorded history.

Notwithstanding Methuselah's di-
rect descent from Seth—the' third
son of Adam and Eve, born,after
Cain had slain Abel—and the fact
that he was the grandfather of Noah,
it has been said longevity is Methu-
selah's only claim to history's com-
memoration; and even this claim
seems to hang by a slender thread,
considering that longevity was the
rule rattier than the exception among
the patriarchs.

The fifth chapter of Genesis re-
cords that Adam lived a total of 930
years; Seth reached the age of 912,
and Enos—the son of Seth—died at
905. Cainen lived 910 years, Mahala-
leel attained the age of 895, and
Jared—grandfather of Methuselah
—lived 962 years, only seven years
less than his grandson's record.
Enoch, Methuselah's father, seems
to have been the exception to the
rule—since he died at the age of 365.

Mexicans Bury
The Old Clock

To observe the death of the old
year, many Mexican families ob-
serve the "old clock" on New Year's
Eve by placing a black box sur-

| rounded by lighted candles on the
J living room table. A small clock is

placed on top of this casket. The
clock lays in state until midnight,
then it is stopped, placed in the
casket and buried in the garden.

Plans for Farm Wiring
Should Envision Future

Plan for future as well as present
needs when wiring a farm, rural
electrification specialists advise
farm families. Wiring is a perma-
nent improvement, so there should
be an adequate system in the home
as well as in other farm buildings.

All buildings should have a prop-
er size load center or protective de-
vice, enough sets of wires or cir--
cuits and a sufficient number oi
outlets. N
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Evergreen Free Methodist Church

No Saturday night service
Special singing every evening
Service begins at 8:00 p. m.

REV. CARL RUBEL, Evangelist
He has a message for you.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR SOMETHING TO
SATISFY? CHRIST HAS THE SOLUTION.

Rev. Carl W. Koerner, Pastor
** *•
* **3&&&k&&&irf&W^^

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

We thank you for your patronage

throughout the past year and wish

you

A Happy
and most prosperous

New Year
We always buy poultry.

Phone 145

Caro Poultry Plant
Caro, Mich,

It would take an-
other bucket of
paint to letter the
full scope of our
good wishes for all
of our friends dur-
ing this New Year.

CASS CITY FLOWER SHOP
East Main St.

Leo Service
Cass City, Michigan

A YEAR

CHOCK FULL OF

THE BEST OF EVERY-

THING IS OUR

NEW YEAR WISH

FOR YOU.
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Ebert's Garage
Cass City, Michigan

THE PRESENT
That Lasts A Year

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

The Home Newspaper



On account of poor health, I have decided to sell my personal
property at public auction at my farm9 2% miles west and 1 mile
north of Capetown, or 4 miles south and 1 mile west of Owendale, on

Beginning at one o'clock

HORSES
' Gray horse, 9 years old, weight 1900
"Roan horse, 8 years old, weight 1800
;Set of heavy work harness

CATTLE
"Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 3 years old, milking
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due
-Holstein cow, 4 years old, due
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due in March
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 7 years old, due
Holstein cow, 9 years old, bred in August
Holstein heifer, 8 months old
Holstein bull, 2 years old
5 pigs, weight about 80 Ibs. each

PEED
r8 doors of silage
12 tons of good hay

Bean straw

MACHINERY

Oliver tractor No. 70, new
John Deere tractor, model D, good

John Deere manure spreader, on rubber,
new

John Deere binder, nearly new
McCormick-Deering mower, 6 ft. cut
McCormick-Deering side rake, good
Rubber tire wagon and rack
Hay loader
John Deere 3 section spring tooth harrow
Van Brunt grain drill, 11 hoe, fertilizer at-

tachment
McCormick-Deering beet and bean drill,

good
Double disk, 8 foot
McCormick-Deering 2 row beet and bean

cultivator
Spike cultivator One-horse cultivator
Tractor plow on rubber, new
Oliver 99, walking plow
Cultipacker Set of heavy sleighs
Rite Way 2 unit milker, good
7 milk cans 5 oil drums, 50 gal.
Electric brooder
Some small useful articles, not mentioned
Model A truck, 32 with box

TERMS OF SALE—10 months' time on all sums over $10.00 at 6%.
This farm, consisting of 120 acres, for sale or rent. All buildings in good condition.

Joseph Freeman, Prop.
Worthy Tait, Auctioneer Clerk announced day of sale

Brazil New Year's

New Year's Day (Dia de Anno
Bom) is truly a Red Letter Day in
Brazil: in keeping with the hos-
pitality and gaiety universally asso-
ciated with the observance of New
Years, it is the day par excellence
for parties, enthusiastic greeting,
and general celebration.

Dia de Anno Bom is the 'middle
day,' of the Brazilian holiday season
which begins on Christmas Eve and
climaxes on Epiphany. Christmas
itself does not stand out as a time
of merrymaking so definitely as it
does among the Anglo-Saxons: the
colorful and impressive Christmas
processions are part of the church
festival; in the realm of gift-giving.
Spiphany—symbolizing the gifts
which the Wise Men brought the In-
fant Jesus—vies with and even holds
a slight edge over Christmas, espe-
cially among the children.

Since it Is really June in Jan-
uary south of the equator, the Christ-
mas season falls in Midsummer in-
stead of during the > winter, a fact
which has endowed the holidays with
many characteristics of Summer-
time festivals. In many cities re-
ligious and civic organizations spon-
sor open air "festas." These affairs
are attended by throngs of people
representing all classes of the popu-
lation, gifts are distributed to under-
privileged children, while music,
flags, and flowers contribute to the
general gaiety and festivity.

In a land where all festivals are
endowed with several sets of cus-
toms—those assimulated through
foreign intercourse, etc., superim-
posed upon the ancient traditions
brought from Portugal—New Year's
Day is included in the list of Brazil's
national holidays and is appropri-
ately designated as the day of uni-
versal brotherhood.

A. D. Em Started
By Charles III "

The notation A.D. (from the Latir
Anno Domini—in the year of our
Lord) was started by Charles III
of Germany, who affixed it to the
years of his reign in 879.

The Christian era begins on Jan-
uary 1st in the middle of the 4th
year of the 194th Olympiad, the 753d
year of the building of Rome, and
in 4714 of the Julian period. The
era, and its system of dating the
years preceeding the birth of Christ
and dedicating the succeeding years
to His greater Glory, was invented
about 532 by a monk, Dionysius Ex-
tingius—sometimes called Denys le
Petit.

Introduced in Italy during the
sixth century, the system was not
extensively employed until its use
was prescribed for bishops by the
Council of Chelsea (Middlesex, Eng-
land) in 816 and made its debut in
world affairs under the sponsorship
of Charles III.
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Precautions tor Using 2,4-D
Nearly all plants commonly

grown in vegetable and flower gar-
dens are sensitive to 2,4-D, Even a
trifling and invisible drift of spray
or dust across a propertv line can
be the cause of widespread killing
of someone's favorite flowers, in-
cluding expensive perennials which
are difficult to replace. Damage
can be done unintentionally with
2,4-D by using the same .sprayer
apparatus -for other "types of spray-
ing. If it is at all possible, to avoid
damage, sprayers used for 2,4-D
should never be used for spraying
any other material. If this is not
practical, special care should be
taken to clean the sprayer thor-
oughly of 2.4-D.

The Army Air Force now accepts
married men as cadets.

'Pin Money' Began
As New Year Gift

'Pin money' is a New Year's ex-
pression.

It all started back in the time of
the royal Stuarts of England when
gift-giving on New Year's day was
in fashion. Gloves were considered
appropriate gifts for most people.
but if a gentleman had saved a little
"extra," he gave the money to his
wife or sweetheart for pins which
were very expensive at that time.

The popular 'pin money' phrase
in our language has survived both
the expensive pin and the New Year
gift-giving custom.

When Canning
New rubber rings tor canning

should be rinsed in boiling water
in order to remove the fine powder
on the surface, which may impart
a,foreign taste.

* 'I' AND

* Our New Year's wish % that

the approaching twelvemonth

will be a saga of contentment,

joy, health and good fortune.

©As we pause on the threshold of 1949, we

wish once again to extend our appreciation

for the many favors accorded us in the past.

The Farm Produce Co.

. THIS SEASON

STAY WITH

YOU
ALL YEAR.

Cass City
Auto Parts

Phone 125
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pliday
1949

WE HOPE YOUR

NEW YEAR STARTS

ON A CHEERFUL

NOTE AND HOLDS

THE TUNE ALL

THROUGH 1949.

D. A. Krug
Cass City

WELCOME '49 ... There's a lull in the party. Everybody waits and
watches the clo<?k. Then it arrives—1949 at last! Here's a candle for
the New Year. May it be the brightest, happiest yet.

jVlake way

n for a Bright

New Year,

with every good

wish for you.

Gamble Store

.;. ,j> ,j/ $ ty $ fl .|. i;i .;•> gi »;< »l< »t» »l<»!' ip il" 'I1 'I' "I1 $ 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'I' 'H' <''!' 'F 'I1

MAY YOUR TABLE

BE FILLED WITH

GOOD FOOD AND

YOUR HOURS

WITH WORTHWHILE

DEEDS ALL

THROUGH THE YEAR

THAT LIES AHEAD.

Baldy's Sunoco Service
BALDY JIM DICK HAREY
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1949

Mag your year be
Messed by threes:

Happy Days! Fruitful Days.'
Friendly Days/

W U L I E N ' S

Uses of Agar-Agar
Agar-agar, which is obtained

from certain seaweed, often is used
as a laxative and in the Orient
for soups and jellies. This valuable
product also is used by 20 differ-
ent branches of industry including
the knit-goods industry, the perfume
industry and the confectionery in-
dustry.

f^NE of the best places to be on
^—'New Year's Eve is right at home
—provided you have a party. Suc-
cessful parties depend upon a bit of
prior planning. You must have a
theme for the party, and a program
to keep your guests amused.

Here are a few good themes for
a New Year's Eve party at home:
"A Calendar Social," "New Year's
Jamboree," "Father Time Party"
and "Around the Clock." It will be
fun il you tell your guests the theme
of your party when you invite them
so that they will come in fitting cos-
tumes. The best costume ought to
win a prize.

There are many games you'll en-
joy playing until midnight. At mid-
night, of course, comes "Auld Lang
Syne," and the first snack of 1949.

, COUNT THE HOURS—Put into a
| large paper bag numbers cut from

Cass City, Michigan

*

*

*

*

*

**

VJreetings

at the start

of a fresh

New

Freiburger's
Grocery and Creamery

*.

New Year
you ever had
... Greetings

from

FRDTCHEY BEAN COMPANY
Cass City, Michigan

jThe figures should range from 1 to
12. Have players "count off" and
even numbered players form one
team, odd numbers the other. Each
person draws a number from the
bag. The person who gets twelve
"hours" first, scores a point for his
team—he lays his numbers aside
and draws again when the bag
comes around. The player must
achieve his "12 hours" by drawing
the number 12 or by adding the
numbers he has picked, 2, 4, 6, will
make the "12." Play until one team
scores 10 points.

TIME TO SING—This can be great
fun. Select two leaders and let each

choose a singer for his "choir."
When the guests are well divided,
hand them these words and give
them ten minutes to compose a tune
for the verse. They must sing it
when completed.

I wish I wuz a little clock
That didn't have a chime

Or strike or notbin' all day long,
But just be tellin* time.

I'd run on slow time all my life;
I'd never run on quick,

And if they didn't wind me up
I wouldn't even tick.

PASSING TIME—Provide a dou-
ble set of small tokens symbolic of
the months of the year. Calendars
for January, hearts for February,
rabbits for March, paper umbrellas
for April, maypoles, roses or pic-
tures of a bride for June, flags for
July, picnic pictures" for August,
schoolhouse pictures for September,
turkeys for November, Santa Claus
for December.

Prepare two large cardboard
sheets on each of which you have
marked in black crayon twelve
squares and above the squares, in
correct order, the names of the
months. Each leader of a team is
given a small tray containing a
year of jumbled month tokens. On
the word "go" the leader start
their months, one at a time, down
their respective 'lines. When they
reach the end player he puts them
in their proper places on the cal-
endar. The side that finishes first
wins.

SANILAC COUNTY

4-H HONOR ROLL

Concluded from page 1.
Scholz, Marlette; Ann Keys, Mar-
lette; Doris Cargill, Marlette;
Jean Schubel, Minden City; Lila
Williamson, McGregor; Catherine
Wood, Applegate; Carol Howarth,
Cass City; Edna Mae Hill, Cass
City; Vera Pringle, Snover; Jeanne
Murray, Croswell; Shirley Rumble,
Deckerville; Katherine Tobi,
Deckerville j Sharon Benedict, San-
dusky; Beverly Smith, Sandusky;
Dorothy Prowse, Marlette; Jo Ann
Kelly, Kingston; Carol Doughty,
Carsonville; Patricia Wallace,
Sandusky; Marilyn Murray, San-
dusky; Sally Pritchett, Sandusky;
Joyce Pritchett, Sandusky; Dellene
Williams, Sandusky.

Canning—Joyce Erbe, Carson-
ville; Helen Maxwell, Carsonville;
Patsy Reiche, Minden City; Jo Ann
Kelly, Kingston; Vera Pringle,
Snover; Barbara Howarth, Cass
City; Barbara Gordon, Cass City;
Beth Bennett, Applegate; Helene
Lawson, Snover; Sandra Koteskey,
Snover; Julia Hunt, Peck; Rutha-
leen Hirons, Melvin; Patricia Wal-
lace, Sandusky; Ann Grifka, Tyre;
Barbara Pritchett, Sandusky; Sally
Pritchett, Sandusky; Nira Moore,
Deckerville; Sally Reid, Decker-
ville; Carol Landsburg, Decker-
ville.

Flower Gardening—Virginia Mc-
Clelland, Croswell; Lois Olimer,
Croswell; Delores Smith, Snover;

Vera Pringle, Snover; Jo Ann
Kelly, Kingston; Patty Falls, Port

: Sanilac.
I Home Grounds Beautification:—
| Vera Pringle, Snover.

Vegetable Gardening — John
| Kelly, Kingston; Joyce Erbe,
I Carsonville; Vera Pringle, Snover;
'Nadine Sprowl, Croswell; Yvonne
:Kipp, Croswell; Jack Roberts,
i Brown City; Rhea Brisson, Brown
City; Jennie Bowers, Peck;
Thurley Groat, Melvin; Evelyn
Soule, Tyre; Patricia Taylor, Mar-
lette; Cora Jean Taylor, Marlette;
Maxine Cargill, Marlette; Lynda
Lowe, Snover; Aldine Willings,
Kingston; Mary Wilson, Marlette;
Beverly Smith, Sandusky; James
Kolar, Tyre; Edna Northrup, Mar-
lette; Martin O'Shea, Marlette;
Harley Pattullo, Deckerville; Carol
Rapson, Croswell.

Dairy—William Shell, Croswell;
Nadine Sprowl, Croswell; James
Potter, Brown City; Lavern
Mahaffy, Brown City; Gerald Hol-
land, Brown City; John Kelly,
Kingston; Jo Ann Kelly, Kingston;
Dwight Little, Croswell; Shirley
Wilson, Croswell; Paul Prowse,
Marlette; Dorothy Prowse, Mar-
lette; Lewis Muir, Brown City;
Frank Crook, Melvin; Virgil Har-
land, Applegate; Nira Moore,
Deckerville; Wally Reid, Decker-
ville; Sally Reid, Deckerville;
Duane Cutler, Applegate; Eugene
Monzo, Carsonville; Douglas
Campbell, Sandusky; Roger
Pritchett, Sandusky.

Time whirls on in its

inexorable flight. We trust

the New Year will see

all your most cherished

hopes come true.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.

Function of Ripe Cheese
Ripe cheese added to foodstuffs

jontaining oils will prevent the
oods from becoming rancid.

Television Terms
BANDWITH: The difference in

cycles per second between the low-
est and the highest frequency of
the transmitted band. A television
channel is six me. wide. BLANK-
ING PULSE: A pulse used to blank
out the electron beam during the
return time of the beam to its

j starting point. ELECTRIC FIELD:
The region surrounding charged
particles. An electric field is set up

! also whenever a magnetic field va-
ries. Radio waves traveling through
space are composed of electric
and magnetic fields.

Fatal Farm Accidents
An average of more than one

farm person is killed by accident
every day in every state.

In Memory of Sam Barlow
Smallest state park in the United

States covers only 25 feet along
U. S. highway 50 at government
camp on the slopes of Mount Hood,
Ore. It was set aside to preserve a
monument erected -to the memory
of Sam Barlow, who built the first
road around Mount Hood for cover-
ed wagons a century ago.

Stanley Asher, Mgr. Phone 25

I his is the time old

friends meet, so we're

in line to wish you well

We hope the coming

year brings fulfillment of

your fondest hopes.

Ideal Plumbin and

We want the Bells of

the New Year to carry

to you our heartfelt

wish for fifty-two weeks-

filled with every

success and happiness-

The Pinney State Bank



The men and wom-
en who furnish your
telephone service
join in wishing you
a really happy 1949.
Along with our
good wishes go
New Year's resolu-
tions made in good
faith, to be kept:

We shall continue to do everything possi-
ble to maintain service at peak efficiency dur-
ing the next year.

» We shall continue to expand service as
fast as continued material shortages permit.

o As always, we shall keep "courtesy" and
"friendliness" as watchwords for our service.

swfc'., ,*.:', y ]̂̂ Wvm&*&5^»«ia<i

As Hie Hew Year cherub
tips the hourglass of
time, we extend best
wishes for your health
and happiness fn 1949.

SOMMERS' BAKERY
Cass City, Michigan

We Sense***
a New Year filled
with plenty of good
things, for the people
of this community.

We're happy and
proud to be a part
of it. Best wishes!

Keppen Motor Sales
Cass City, Michigan

Spares and Strikes
By George Dillman

<City League.
Individual honors in the high

scoring division the past week were
distributed as follows:

High single game: Reid 211,
Paddy 205, Reid-Landon 203, Kep-
pen 199, Keppen-Dillman 193.

High three game total: Reid
583, Keppen 572, Landon 559,
Parsch 545, Paddy 528, Dillman
511, Wallace sub. 507, E. Fritz
505, DeFrain 504, Johnson 503,
Fort 502, Withey 501.

Ten high average bowlers to

CARO
Thumb's Wonder Theatre

Thursday, Friday Dec. 30-31

SPECIAL SHOWING!

—Added Delights—
Edgar Kennedy Comedy

Flicker Flashback, Color Cartoon

GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW NEW
YEAR'S EVE

And Saturday Jan. 1
iontinuous New Year's Day from

3 p. m.

f/mr AND

Today's Bedtime Story; Don't snooze before
you answer that ad.

BUCKPRIMTIS
.^ANOHWS SISTERS

EXTRA
2 Reel Musical Special

Leon Errol Comedy
Color Cartoon

Sunday and Monday Jan. 2-3
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

date are: Landon 179, Paddy 170,
Parsch 170, DeFrain 169, Dillman
169, Gross 169, Johnson 164, E.
Fritz 163, Reid 162, Battel 162.

Team honors were divided in this
manner:

High three game total: Keppen
2419, Reid 2369, Dillman 2345,
Landon 2339, Teachers 2334.

High single game score:
Teachers 860, Keppen 855, Landon
827, Reid 822, Reid-Dillman 815.

Team standings at the end of the
2nd week of 2nd schedule:

Dillman 8 points, Landon 7,
Juhasz 6, Knoblet 6, Reid 5, Gross
4, Parsch 4, Keppen 3, Wooley 3,
Teachers 1, DeFrain 1, Auten 0.

Merchants' League

Over the past week individual
scoring honors went .to the follow-
ing members.

High single games: M. Patterson
207, Hoffman 203, Hartwick 202,
Parsch 199, Tyo 197.

High three game total: Hoffman
568, M. latterson 544, Tyo 529,
Galloway 521, Hartwick 519.

The ten high average bowlers to
date are: Parsch 172, Retherford
170, Diliman 169, DeFrain 167,
Landon 366, Kolb 164, Wallace 163,
Lapp 162, Willy 162, Juhasz 161.

Team honors were divided in
this maw cr:

High ^bree game total: Alward's
2465, Parsch's 2436, Bowling Alley
2434, Ideal Plbg. & Htg. 2420,
Frutehey Bean 2410.

High single game score: Al-
ward's 873, Local No. 83 857, Shel-
lane 8-51, Ideal 847, Rabideau 847.

Team standings are: Parsch's
33 points, Shellane Gas 33,
Brinkers Lumber Yard 33, Al-
ward's 32, Frutehey Bean Co. 30,
Morell Fuelgas 29, Bowling Alley
28%, Local No. 83 27, Bankers
26%, Bauer's Wholesale 26, Reed
& Pattersonv 25, Ideal Plbg. &
Htg. Co. 24, Oliver Implements 24,
Cass City Oil & Gas Co. 23, Cum-
ber, Ray's Place 22, Deford 20,
Cass City Tractor Sales 17, Rabi-
cteau Motor Sales 15.

Tawas City, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Afrhmore and children of Rescue,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Justus Ash-
more and daughters, Mr. and Mrs,
John Ashmore and children, all of
Cass City.

Christmas programs were held
Wednesday at the Canboro school-
house, Thursday evening at the
L. D. S. Church, and Friday eve-
ning at the Grant Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moore
and daughter, Connie, spent
Christmas at the home of Mrs.
Moore's parents at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordie Hereim,
William MacCallum and daughter,
Lois, of Pontiac were week-end
and Christmas guests of relatives

. here.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wendell of
Pontiac and Stanley Moore of
Great Lakes Training station were
Christmas guests of their mother,
Mrs. Eva Moore. Mr. Moore has a
10-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
and son, Larry, were Christmas
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence McDonald in Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wilsie and
daughter, Linda, of Detroit were
Christmas guests at the home of
Mrs. Wilsie's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Endersbe. Mr.
Endersbe accompanied them home
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
David Joeki and son, Otto, in Sagi-
naw.
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Progress in Palestine
Reclamation work in Palestine

nas turned thousands of acres into
tillable land. Jewish settlers have
adopted scientific farming methods.
Milk production techniques are from

(the United States, and the settlers'
imported cattle give four times the
milk of the loca.- Arab cows.

Douglas Fir
Strongest wood of the Douglas fir

species grows in the coastal region,
of Washington, Oregon and Califor-
nia. Most of the lumber sold asr

Douglas fir conies from the coast
region.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

The want ads are newsy, too.

' Added Hits
Donald Duck Color Cartoon

2 Reel Color Special
"Headline Hot" News

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Jan. 4-5-6

—Short Subjects—

Lew Lehr Comedy

Color Cartoon

PLE--CARO
Fri., Sat., Sun. Dec. 31, Jan. 1-2

"Always Two Good Features"
Eobert Stack - Eichard Dix - Ann
Rutherford - Brooleric Crawford
Andy Devine - Hugh Herbert in

'BADLANDS OF DAKOTA"

—And—

RESCUE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knight and
daughter, Patricia, spent the holi-
days with Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hartsell and Mrs. Addie Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nelson
of Owendale and Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Munro and children of Gage-
town were Christmas dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
and son, Larry, were Christmas
Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Maharg in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr.,
were Christmas dinner guests at
;he home of their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Creguer, at Filion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Parker and
daughter, Carolyn, of Plymouth
were Sunday evening callers of
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
B. Mellendorf.

Mis. J. C. Blades of Detroit was
a caller at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Roberts Monday
forenoon.

Mrs. James Welborn spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
husband at Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts
entertained the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roberts, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hartwick of
Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Toles and
daughter, Mary Ann, of Pontiac,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Russel of Caro
aiid Mr. and Mrs. William Little of
Marlette were Christmas dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Maharg.

Christmas supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore, Sr., were Samuel Ash-
more of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Ashmore and children of

May this bright
New Year bring
you all the \
things f
which you -
have hopecL
We're sure
it will.

Appliances
CASS CITY

For Home Enjoyment
"It's Daystrom Furniture."

ing's Cleaners

LEVEL DIRT
@ You can't beat a Danuser All
Purpose Blade for grading, clean-
ing feed lots, terracing, ditching,
filling gullies, or moving snow.

Attaches quickly to Ford Tractor.
Lifts and lowers by Hydraulic Touch
Control. Reversible blade adjusts for
angle tilt and pitch. See one soon!

REVERSES FOR

BACKFILLING

Telephone 239 Cass City, Michigan

THIS MANAGEMENT EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR
VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Theatre
Cass City

Friday One Night Only December 31
A BRIGHT PACKAGE OF THRILLS AND EXCITEMENT,."

Plus Color Cartoon and Edgar Kennedy Comedy,
"Mind Over Mouse"

PLAN TO ATTEND OUR GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW
NEW YEAR'S EVE! "SILVER RIVER"

Saturday One Day Only January I
Special New Year's Day Matinee Continuous from

3:00 p. m.

FLYNN • ANN SHERcDAN

Plus News and. Disney Cartoon in Color

Sunday, Monday January 2-3
Continuous Sunday from 3 :00 p. m.

Plus World News, Novelty and Disney Cartoon in Color

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday January 4, 5, Q

APACHE
STRUCK

IN THE
i Henry FONDA
•ShMetf TEMPLE

John WAYNE
•HEARTS OF,7

• t

Plus News and Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!

HODYIIME
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Year Brings„ *o

Superstition and curiosity prompt-
ed the Anglo-Saxons to climb upon
their roofs as the hour of midnight
approached on New Year's Eve—it
was believed that something might
happen when the New Year burst
in and everyone wanted to be in a
position to see for himself.

Perhaps more of this "something
; might happen" superstition has sur-
vived than is immediately apparent.
Almost everyone dreads the thought
of being alone on New Year's Eve:
if possible, we gather our families
and friends around us in our homes.
In a more serious mood, an ever-
increasing number of persons at-
tend "Watch" services to greet the

j New Year in prayer and meditation;
I and there is a universal resolve to
[ "do better" next year. Gathering in
I public places, in Times Square—or
j its counterpart—we make as much
noise as possible—presumably be-
cause our primitive ancestors uti-
lized noise as an expression of cele-
bration, believing the din would
keep evil spirits and influences at a
distance.

Joyous New Year Bells.
The New Year bells have ceased

\o toll for the dying year and now
| welcome the New Year with joyous
! peals symbolic of the hope with
| which mankind looks forward to a
'brighter future and a better world,
but the nostalgic strains of Auld
Lang Syne have become so in-
trinsically a part of our New Year's

! Eve that even the very gayest gath-
! erings would be incomplete with-
itfui it.

Indeed, we stand before the New
! Year with mingled sentiments, not
i wholly unlike the child of Long-
1 fellow's sonnet:

"Half willing, half reluctant to
be led,

And leave his broken playthings
, on the floor,
i Still gazing at them through the
'< open door

Nor wholly reassured and com-
1 forted

By promises of others in their
: stead,
. Which, though more splendid,

may not please him more."

iiiuiuiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii

Chinese Pay Debts
iOn New Year's Eve

An ancient Chinese tradition de-
I mands that all bills be paid on New
! Year's Eve: anyone who is a deht-
i or on New Year's Day is consid-
i ered, and considers himself, very
I much disgraced. Counting-houses
hum with activity long after mid-
night and tradespeople, shielding

i lighted candles, hurry through the
I dark streets of residential districts
I stopping at this door and that door
to settle accounts with their cus-
tomers.

Traditionally, creditors are enti-
tled to their money only so long as
their candles remain lighted. Hu-
man nature being what it is/ we
can imagine debtors and creditors
have thought of an ingenious way
of accidentally extinguishing those
candles or keeping them from be-
ing extinguished.

Patty Kipp of Peck came Tues-
day to spend the rest of the week
with Anne Marie Lorentzen.

Mrs. Maud Wayne and brother,
Eugene Hartwick, were entertained
for Christmas dinner in the Prank
McCaslin. home.

Miss Janetta Jackson of Howell
spent from Friday until Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. G. Jackson.

Miss Anne Mitchell of Dearborn
and Mrs. Elizabeth Pagonis of De-
troit spent the Christmas week end
with relatives here.

The Adult Bible class of the
Methodist Church will meet Thurs-
day, Jan. 6, at the home of Mrs.
John McGrath at 2:30 p. m.

John Haley left Sunday evening
for Detroit to spend a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haley and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McComb.

The Presbyterian Missionary
Society will meet Thursday, Jan. 6,
at 2:30 p. m. in the church and will
be a New Year's dedication and
praise service.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Atwell left
Christmas morning to spend until
Thursday of this week with the

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. Brown of
Marcellus are spending a week at
the home of the former's brother,
Cecil U. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Christmas
and family of Pontiac spent from
Thursday until Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. F. McGregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Neitzel were
Christmas and Sunday guests of
Mr. Neitzel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Neitzel, in Detroit.

Miss Janice McMahon and Ed.
Ross, students at Ferris Institute,
Big Rapids, are spending the holi-
day season at their parental homes

! here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Auten en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Auten and Mrs. Wallace Alexander
of Pontiac in the afternoon of
Christmas Day.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Watkins
and their family left Monday, Dec.
27, on a three weeks' trip to
Bradenton, Florida, to visit Rev.
Watkins' father.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Clement of

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bartle spent
Christmas evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Nichol at Sandusky.

The village trustees, in regular
session Tuesday evening, discussed

CASS CITY MARKETS

December 30, 1948.
Buying price:

the project of placing lights in the Beans .................... .._. ................ 6.75
alleys running parallel with Main Soy beans .................................... 2.17
St. > ' ' Grain

Clare Barnes of Detroit and Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu ........ . 2.19
Victor Ortego of Columbia, South Qats, bu. ..................... . ................. 80
America, spent the Christmas holi- uyej ^u ....................................... 3^47
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ^ Malting barley, cwt ................. 2.75

' Buckwheat .................................. 1.90
and Corn, bu

Pete Rienstra.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ellis

family spent Christmas Day with
Mrs. Ellis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Baranick, near Vassar when 32
, ,. <> it. f ™-i ™^+.relatives of the family «**

to^ether-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell of P it

Shelton, Neb., who have been rouury
visiting in Chicago, came Tuesday Rock hens ..................................... 35
to be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leghorn hens ................................. 25
Robert Campbell until Friday. The Leghorn springers ....................... 34

1.41
Livestock

n , ,, 1Qpound ........................... 14 .18
Oattle, pound ......................... 16 .20

^ * d̂ ............................... 2gHogs, pLid ............................ J21%

with relatives here, left to visit
their son, Kenneth, in Port Huron
before returning to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerbyson
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kerbyson
spent Christmas and Sunday with
the elder Mr. Kerbyson's niece and Mr. and Mrg> Earl RusselL
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kline,
in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tuckey ex-

SOLED AND SOUR . . . James Caesar Petrillo, czar of the musicians
union, tries his delicate touch on a harmonica while two virtuosos
of that windy instrument bend a couple of pain-wracked ears. It
happened In Chicago after Petrillo had admitted the harmonica troupe,
known as the Harmonicats, into his musicians' union. Left to right
are Jerry Murad, Petrillo and Don Les.

Miss Bernice Turner of Bay City Ronald Vyse went to Detroit on
with Sunday where he expects to

j work.
find

men are brothers.

I Mrs. Roy McMillar, who is a
patient at Mercy Hospital, Bay
City, enjoyed a three-day stay over
the Christmas holiday with her
family here. She returned to the
hospital on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sovey
and children, Patsy and John, of
Clawson and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Rock springers 43
Rock pullets 40
Geese 38
Ducks —.: —. .38

Produce
Butterfat, pound 62
Eggs, dozen 45 .47
Pullet eggs .'. 35

Diesing and two children of Royal | Wednesday's Market
r\r,1r -r,ra~« ,vnQo.f™ SnT^QlT ^f Mva I ^Oak were guests Sunday of Mrs.

Arthur Walker of Ypsilanti I Mrs. John Crawford visited her \ John Sovey and Mr. and Mrs. j at
visited his mother, _Mrs. Walter son, Herbert Crawford, in "" "

pect to leave Jan. 4
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. weeks" 7rip"to*the
/"1_t * T -' * T\ TVI — * Til ^Calvin Legg, in. DesPlains, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bazant and
son, Donald, and Mrs. F. Karabacz
and daughter spent the Christmas
holiday week end at the Alex
Frankowski and John Frankowski
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anthes of
Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lorentzen and children enjoyed
Christmas dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Tesho and Mrs. John
Lorentzen.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball enter-
tained for Christmas Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Armstrong and fam-
ily of Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Louis

on an
South.

eight Walker, Monday and Tuesday. .last Thursday.

Ball and
Crocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gingirch and
children joined other members of
the Gingrich family for dinner on
Christmas Day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Endersbee near
Bad Axe.

Mrs. Maud Wayne receive a tele-
phone call from her son, Anthony
Wayne, of West Virginia Christ-
mas Eve. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne and
three children expect to come to
visit Mr. Wayne's mother early in
January.

The Youth Fellowship of the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church enjoyed a social meeting at
the home of Ronald Silvernail
Monday evening. Games and
refreshments highlighted the eve-
rang gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Simmons had
as dinner guests Christmas Eve
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Karr and
daughter, Jane, of Richland, Mr.
and- Mrs. Elmer Simmons and
family of Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Hutchinson of Caro.

Miss Marjorie Kirn was in
Lansing early this week attending

ja meeting of state officers and
committeemen of the Youth Fel-
lowship of the Evangelical United
Brethren Church. Miss Kirn is
chairman of the missions com-
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knapp and
Mrs. A. A. Hitchcock will enter-
tain for New Year's Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Knapp of Kalamazoo,
Miss Margaret McKenzie of
Muskegon Heights, Mr. and
Mrs. Niclo Hitchcock, Miss Jane
McKichan and Hector Mclntyre of
Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clara
entertained their family at dinner
on Christmas Day. Those present

BIG BEN . . . In London, Eng-
land, the most famous clock in
the world annually welcomes the
New Year with the booming of its
great bell.

New Year's Gift
of Broken 0ishes

Most Americans would be per-
plexed to find a pile of broken crock-
ery on their doorstep New Year's
morning. However, it's a time-hon-
ored Danish custom to save every
dish which comes to grief during

jthe year and hurl it all against
ithe front doors of friends and neigh-
ibors on New Year's Eve.
! The tossers are supposed to toss
1 and run, but not too fast. Before
•they get away, the householder is
supposed to open the door and in-
vite them in for coffee and dough-
nuts.

. A pile of broken crockery around
> any Danish threshold on New Year's
.morning attests the popularity of
the householder and is a compli-
ment to his wife's ability to make

They ! Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mudge of Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ! Charlevoix/who have been visiting
- - ~ - '

Maurice Joos.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Patterson of Market rePort DeC' 29> 1948

route and will go south as far as family.
Key West, Florida.

and
plan to visit Washington, D. C., Detroit spent Christmas with Mr. Mrs. Henry CookTin were Mr. and hrrT/are'now"the"guestrof rela°
and other places of interest en and Mrs. James MacTavish and Mrs. Gus Kroll of Caro. j tives in Detroit and vicinity

Miss Ida Burt of Jackson was a expect to visit relatives
Neil McLarty left Tuesday Friday to Sunday guest at the Hastings before they return

99̂.

.Mr. and ^ Mrs. Floyd Bolles and'morning to resume Ms studies at C. U." Brown and " Clarence Burt Charlevoix.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marshall,

of Sr., and children, Daryl

« JUUJ. .LlJUlJLg fcU 4.GQUHJ-C JUUQ 01/tiUiCO ill* ^" w •

little daughter, Janice Marie, ^ of the University of Michigan in Ann , homes.
Muskegon, Mich., have returned to Arbor.
their home after spending Christ-
mas in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey McGregory.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Striffler
were Christmas Eve guests in the

! Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell and
May Bell Clara spent Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner
of Caro.

home of their son and daughter-in- ! Mr. and Mrs. Lester Auten and
law, Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Striffler, son, Junior, entertained ,Mr.
in Caro. They remained
Saturday morning.

until Auten's father, Delbert Auten, of
i Pontiac from Friday to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie,' Lieutenant and Mrs. N. C.
son, Billy, and daughter, Nancy, of Wetters of Washington, D. C., are
Grosse Pointe and Miss Mildred spending a week with the former's
Augustus of Trenton were Christ- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
mas Day guests of Mrs. A. A. Wetters.
Hitchcock and Mr. and Mrs. A.^J. j Mrs. Ethel McCoy and
Knapp in the Knapp home. 'James, spent the Christmas

son,
holi-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bailey were days at the home of their daugh^
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard ter and sister, Mrs. William Miller,
VanWinkle at Milan on Sunday for in Cleveland, Ohio.
a Christmas dinner. Other guests Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
were Mr. and Mrs. George Ranck and Mrs. Andrew Seeger and
and family of Berkley, Mr. and Sharon were Mr. Seeger's sister
Mrs. Clare Bailey of Midland and and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and _ Mrs. Darwin Bailey of Blake Sackett, of Detroit.
Ypsilanti. ! Mr> and Mrg> Cameron Connell

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolf of entertained at Christmas dinner,
South Bend, Indiana, came Friday Mr. and Mrs. Bower Connell and
evening to be guests in the home Max Connell and three children of
of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Sommers Grant and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Craw-
over the week end. Other Christ- ford.
mas dinner guests in the Sommers Mr> and Mrs> Cameron Connell
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bloyd had as ests on Sunday, Mrs.
Ottaway and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connell»s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Merchant and son, Stewart, all of Robert Baker> her auntj Mrs. Ira
Cass City. Mrs. Sommers' father, McDonald, and Al Sworthart, all
H. S. Harmon, of Emmett spent
Sunday in his daughter's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Little and

ga(j
„, . , ,
Cristmas ' Suests

,, „
t h e H r y

„ • , - , - , ' •»«• - l - n rSmith home were Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Elaine Brown, R. N.,

in Fair to good .......... 19.75-22.50
to Common ................ 19.50 down

Good beef cows ....18.50-21.00
Fair to good .......... 16.00-18.25

Traverse City visited her parents, Shirley, of Roseville and Miss Common kind 15.75 down
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil U. Brown, from Eileen Marshall, college student of
Thursday to Sunday. Kentucky, visited their son and

Albin Tarnoski of Naperville, brother, Edward Marshall, Jr., on
111., was a guest for several days ̂ Wednesday. Lig-ht butcher
the past week of his sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartley and bulls „ 19.00-22.00'
Raymond McCullough. family were very much surprised gtock bulls .1 45.00-156.00

Mrs. Harold Crawford and chil- Sunday when they received a tele-
dren are spending a few days with P«one call from their daughter,
her brother and family, Mr. and .Luella, of Miami, Florida. They Deacons 3.00-25.50
Mrs. Chas. Turner, at Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reagh of Ann '
Arbor and Lansing visited from ,
Friday to Sunday at the Lloyd

also received a crate of

Reagh and C. U. Brown homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryland

and little daughter of Union City,
Pa., spent from Friday untirTues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cooklin.

Mrs. M. J. Laidlaw and son,
Eddie, of Lansing are spending a
week with the former's brother
and sister, Clarence Burt and Mrs.
Cecil U. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Schwegler
were visitors in the home of their '
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Klein, in River Rouge
Christmas Day and Sunday.

James Foy, E. T. S. R., who is
stationed at Great Lakes, 111., is
spending a 12-day leave in the
home of his mother, Mrs. Arthur
Dewey. He arrived Tuesday, Dec.
21, and leaves Sunday, Jan. 2.

Santa Glaus arrived here Christ-

oranges Good veal 36.00-38.50
of Fair to good 32.00-35.50

i)r. "and" Mrs. P. A. Schenck Common kind 1 31.00 down
visited in the home of their son-in- Hogs, choice 21.50-24.25

Roughs 17.00-21.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
Worthy

in Owosso
Thursday to Sunday. Other.

Christmas dinner guests in the
Sahlmark home were Mrs. R. L.
Holloway and daughter, Miss
Doris, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newbery W' H' Tun*^!1_JJ
and children spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mowry of
Upper Straits Lake. Other guests
there were Mrs. Vida Pulford of
Birmingham and Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Patterson of Charlevoix.
Christmas night, Mr. and Mrs.
Newbery and children had supper
with relatives in Flint.

Christmas dinner guests at the
Glenn Churchill home were: Mr.

Auctioneers
mmmtmst

Sales Company
Market report, Dec. 27, 1948

Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs.

top veal ................ 34.00-36.75
of Fair to good ---------- 32.00-34.00

Orville Medium .................. 30.00-32.00
Mallory and son, Michael, Mr. and Common

 x 25.00-28 00
Mrs. Jack Hunter and sons,

Mr Mr Smith aM^w^'chTwrerTof mas Eve as scheduled and he and j Dickie,"Bobbie and Ronnie, of May- Deacons 4.00-28.00
m .iP« r r
Arthur LittlJ On Saturda7nS Caro> Mr' and Mrs" Alderic Matt Ms helperS d

j
istribu]ed 7?5

f and and nuts
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little and
daughter, Lois, and Mr. and Mrs.

v^enu, j*n. «iivi ifjLio. XXIVICJLIV- MM* r~-~ * | vj.^0, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brown Best butcher
and two daughters of Romeo, and ages of candy and nuts to the|and baby daughter, Ruth Ann, >f cattle 2400-2600
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Smith and fam- crowd of youngsters who gathered ( Snover, and Don Fassett of De- |^[e(jium 21*00 23*00

Cass
Mr. and

to greet the jolly, good fellow,
Mrs. Caswell Hunter l Miss Jean Mitchell of Chicago istives at the Faui (Jraig home in] •"""• *"1U •LY-110' ^<^wCii ^i^ioca. -f-~r --

Caro for a supper and Christmas and two daughters, Diane and Mary spending a two weeks vacation
party where 18 guests assembled. Linda, left Cass City on Monday 'here with her mother, Mrs. Henry

Guests at the John Crawford for their home in Estes Park, Mitchell, and other friends. Miss
home on Christmas Day were, Mr., Colorado. They had spent a week Mitchell who is a student at Moody
_j nr__ TtTr™ Ti/r_-o ^ j T, iwith Mr. Hunter's mother, Mrs. Bible Institute will return to

Euphemia Hunter, here. (Chicago Jan. 3.
Christmas dinner guests at the ! _ Harold Paul returned^recently

troit.
Miss Mary Kay Brown, in train- Common . .1 17.50-20.00

ing with Harper" Hospital Nursing Feeder cattle 50.00-142.00

and Mrs. Wm. MacRae and daugh-
ter, Flora Jane, Mrs. Harry Mit-
chell, Misses Jean and Donna Mit-chell, Misses Jean and Donna Mit- j Christmas dinner guests at the Harold Paul returned recently | state hospital for three months,
chell, Hugh Mitchell, Mrs. Eliza-i home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown from an International Harvester For the past three months, she has
beth Pagonis, Detroit, Miss Anne were their son and family, Mr. and Co. dealers' school in Chicago, been studying at the Children's

. ..° - _' . . ._ . . _ . „ . „ , •", , , Tr>-™-~~ !,,•_ *.,„« '̂ «1,,,» „„„-„«„ T,« TT ,̂̂ ,,! ,'̂  r»^«^4-

School, Detroit, came Thursday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil U. Brown. She will leave
Sunday for Traverse City where
she will pursue her course at the
state hospital for three months.

Mitchell of Dearborn and Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brown and daughter, During his two weeks' course, he,
Mrs. Harold Crawford and family. Shirley, of Cass City, Miss Myrtle with I. H. C. dealers from 25
Kenneth MacRae and Miss Laura Brown, Mrs. Hazel Shearer and states, received instructions from
Stilson came later in the day. Mrs. Geo. Murry and son, William, factory, production and purchasing i

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bailey and of Lapeer. i experts. j

Hospital in Detroit.
The Bartle family enjoyed their

Christmas dinner together at the

Best butcher
bulls 21.00-22.50

Medium 18.00-20.00
Common 15.00-17.50
Stock bulls 75.00-165.00
Best butcher

cows .....19.00-20.50
Medium 17,00-19,00
Cutters 15.00-17.00

Miss Mary Willerton spent Christ- and Mrs. E.. W. Kercher ! Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartley and_ _.
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Reid and j mas with Mr. and Mrs. P.. R. iwere entertained for Christmas in daughter entertained the following-
three sons of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Quick and daughter,
Judy, of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Clara and son, Randy.

Edw. Golding installed officers
for Acme lodge, F. & A. M., at
Gagetown Monday evening. Others

VjllZMBtlliitB UiiJUMSi OU&Cl/IlCi <Ab W1C /~t«~.~~, ~ -1 O AA 1^ AA

home of Mrs. Geo. Bartle on Dec. Canners ............. ..12.00-14.00
19 when Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ritter -Best lambs ------------ 19.00-21.00
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ritter Common ................ 16.00-18.00
and children of Bad Axe, Mr. and Ewes ...................... 11.00-13.75

supper and installation were: Mrs*
Golding, Mr. and Mrs. John West,
Mr. and Mrs. George Jetta, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Boughton and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bayley.

Christmas dinner guests of Dr.
and Mrs. E. C. Fritz included Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Smith and daugh-
ter, Janice, and Miss Mildred Fritz
of Detroit, Dr. and Mrs. A. C,
Edgerton of Clio, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Fritz and family and Mrs.
I. A. Fritz. The Smiths and
Edgertons were overnight guests.

Mrs. J. E. Pease of LaGrange,
111., .came Dec. 19 to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Benkel-
man, Sr. On Christmas Day guests
in the Benkelman
and Mrs. Pease,

home were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs.

delicious
nuts.

coffee and tasty dough-

Gift
'A New Year's gift to the world,"
said the Frost,

Harold Benkelman and sons, Bob
and Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Benkelman, Jr., and daughter,
Bonnie.

About 55 children participated
in the program of songs, recita-
tions and a play when the Christ-
mas program was presented in the

Church Wednesday eve-
of last week. Rev. H. C.

Watkins offered prayer preceding
the candlelight service which was
announced by Arlington Hoffman,
Sunday School superintendent. A
white gift offering was taken.
Santa arrived at the close of the
program to distribute boxes of

'Rich lace curtains which nothing' goodies to the children. A beauti-
cost" —C. G. Leland ! fully decorated tree was the center

of attraction for the children.

(
Whelan at Midland. Other guests th7^o1meW*oT^r*son''iid"daugh- Sunday at a Christmas dinner: (Mrs. Lawrence Bartle and children, Straight hogs .... ____ 20.00-23.75
in the Whelan home were Mr. and ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mrs. Carl Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bartle and Roughs .................. 16.00-17.50
Mrs. Leigh Biddle and daughter, , Kercher, in Bay City. Their grand- John Cybulski and daughter, Judy children and Mr. and Mrs. Herb gale ey Monday at 2 p m
Janet, of Decker, and Mr. and Mrs. ;SOn, Martin "Kercher, returned Ann, Mr. and Mrs. John Hartley i Bartle and Miss Minnie Helwig of
H. E. Kapnick of Oak Park, 111-j home with them and is spending and daughter, Joyce Ann, of .Buffalo, N. ,Y., were guests. Miss
The Misses Biddle and Willerton i^e week here. Pontiac, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Helwig is here for an indefinite
accompanied the Kapnicks to their j^rg gy^g Brown expected to Cybulski and two sons. stay with her sister, Mrs. Bartle.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

°._ §Un-.day and Wil1 Spend th€ undergo an operation at the High-holidays there.
Rev. P. J. Allured, former Pres-

byterian^ minister in Cass City, has
been kept very busy for six weeks
as organizing director of ten
counties for the Michigan Chris-

land Park Hospital yesterday
(Thursday) when a piece of bone
was to be transferred from leg to
hip. Mrs. Brown, who was injured
in an automobile accident on April
9, has been confined to her bed at |

" f
I

Over 2,000 carloads have already
gone from 33 states this fall, he
says. The Allured family are now
residents of Lansing. "Our best
wishes to all our good Cass City
friends," Mr. Allured writes the ... . . , TT. . T , „.,,
Chronicle family Jr" and boys of Hl£gms Lake> Bl11

Mrs. Lydia Starr celebrated her j^f An^Hnatiuk^of^De^roit^Mr.

hospitals since that date.
Spending Christmas with Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Hnatiuk were Mr.
and Mrs. William Yorko of Elkton,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schicker, Sr.,

Mrs. Robert Schicker,

80th birthday Christmas Day. and 8' Smelts, . Dan, A lice.
Others who spent the day with laJd

A
MaT Hnatiuk and Joe Hirak

•H/r en. T- •& -I -L. j.1 ' f" Av.-n AvhnvMrs. Starr besides her brother,
Henry Ball, and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley McArthur were: Mr. and .changed at the Monday night

- - '

of Ann Arbor.
White elephant gifts were ex-

Mrs. Jos. Clement of Sand Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bearss of De-
troit, Mrs. Howard Law and grand-

HIGH SCHOOL

Tournament
School Gym., Cass City, Dec. 30-31

BAD AXE, CASS CITY, ELKTON, MARLETTE,
PIGEON, SANDUSKY, SEBEWAING and UNIONVILLE

Thursday, December 30
gathering of the Golden Rule class |
of the Evangelical United Brethren
Sunday School at the Kirn home.

mith7of RoyaT Oakland ! As a progr -am
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware and family, Maier exhibited slide 0f a
Dale Smith has recently enlisted in
the Navy.

i Christmas series for the devotional
period and later in the evening.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Hayward' some interesting travel pictures, f

SEMI-FINALS

8:40 p. m.— Elkton vs.
Bad Axe

10 p. m. Cass City vs. Pigeon

CONSOLATION GAMES

6:00 p. m. Sandusky vs. Marlette
7:20 p. m.—Unionville vs.

Sebewaing
will observe their golden wedding Refreshments were served.
anniversary at the home of their | Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brian and
daughter, living next door to them,! daughter, Mabel, entertained on
in Batavia, New York, on Tues- Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
day, Jan. 4. Mr. Hayward was; Crandell, Sr., of Ithaca, Mr. and
formerly pastor of the Cass City Mrs. H. T. Crandell, Jr., of East

I

Baptist Church. Both he and Mrs. Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. |
Hayward are in fairy good health. Beechem and three children, Katie, |
Mr. Hayward retired from tho Janie and Michael, of St. Johns, i
ministry five years ago but is kept Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Crandell, Jr., |
busy supplying vacant pulpits. The ; are spending a week with Mrs. I
address of the Haywards is 12 N. jCrandell's parents, ' Mr. and Mrs. f
Lyon St., Batavia, New York.

9:00 p. m.—Winner of 8:40 game of
Thursday vs. winner of 10:00 p. m.
game of Thursday.

7:30—Winner of 6:00 p. im game of
Thursday vs. winner of 7:20 p. m. of
Thursday.

I Clarence Myers, at Caro.

STUDENTS, 40c ADULTS, 75c



DEFORD
Mrs. Ray Marra of Caro was a

; guest of her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murry. All
were Christmas Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ingles in Caro.

Mrs. Charles Kilgore entertained
at Christmas dinner Mrs. Carrie
Youngs and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Youngs and daughter, Janice, of
jCass City; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
JRock and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jpartels and daughter, Sharon, all
,?of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Sangster and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Wentworth.

Mrs. Joe Molnar, Paul, Louis,
Tillie, and Joe Molnar were
Christmas Day guests in Detroit
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Palmer.

Mrs. Frank Riley is able to be up
for short intervals after several
weeks of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Montague
of Detroit were visitors from Fri-
day to Sunday of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Montague. All
including Mrs. C. R. Montague,
took Christmas dinner at the Ralph
Perry home at Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby and
sons and Mrs. Daniel Rupp spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Holand Roberts at Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
"were Christmas Day and Sunday
guests of their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore, at
Royal Oak.

William Zemke and daughter,
Mabel, were Christmas Day guests
in Pontiac of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Boberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coulter of
Auburn Heights spent the week
end with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Clark, and all were
Christmas dinner guests at the
Max Agar home near Cass City.

Sunday callers at the Clark home
were Mr. and Mrs. Vern Green and
family of Dray ton Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer
entertained on Christmas Day Mr.
and Mrs. Alvah Spencer and fam-
ily of Auburn Heights and Mr. and
"Mrs. Earl Myers of Pontiac, and
on Sunday Mr. ai
Spencer of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer
Trad dinner on Monday with Mr.
aiid Mrs. Lyle Weir at Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. John McArthur
-entertained for a few days, Mr.
-and Mrs. George McArthur of De-
troit, and at Christmas dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie McArthur and son,
Mr. and Mm Ward McCaslin and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
TUcCaslin, all of Rochester.

Mrs. Arthur Hartwick continues
to regain her strength after her
'siege of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hartwick of
Flint were Saturday guests of the
former's mother, Mrs. Fred Hart-
isdck.

About 160 persons from various
parts of the country, and several
•speakers, held a morning and af-
'ternoon religious meeting on Sun-
day in the Deford schoolhouse.

Mrs. John Field, accompanying
"her daughter and husband, Mr. and
"Mrs. Wayne Peterhans, of Caro,
expects to leave on Saturday on a
two weeks' trip to- Florida.

Warren Churchill and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Churchill and family
of Pontiac called on relatives here
•on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cox and son,
'Stewart, of Harbor Beach and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Soldan and daugh-
ter, Barbara, of Pontiac were
Christmas evening dinner guests
-of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox.

Mrs. Minnie Drace and Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Drace were Christmas
Day and week-end guests in
Rochester of Mrs. Tyrell, Mrs.
Leslie Draee's mother.

A family gathering of the Kelley
clan on Sunday evening at the
Walter Kelley home included: Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Kelley and family
of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. War-
Ten Kelley and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Kelley and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Kelley of May-
grille, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Severance
-of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wagg
of Cass City, and Clinton Bruce of
Oxford.

Miss Leona Bruce of Mio, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James.. Bruce,
came on Sunday to stay for awhile
with her aunt, Mrs. Samuel Sherk.

The offering taken at the Deford
Methodist Church at the Christ-
mas program for the Methodist
Children's Orphan Home at Red-
ford was $37.76.

The W. C. T. U. meets on
Thursday, January 6, with Mrs.
Malcoln. Everyone is welcome to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley
entertained at dinner on Christmas
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bills of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm
and daughters of Detroit, Mrs.
Samuel Sherk and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kilbourn
entertained at Christmas dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hendrian of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Blank and family of Snover and
Mr., and Mrs. Antony Probe and
family of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Retherford
and Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Rether-
ford and children were Christmas

"Day dinner guests at Marlette of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McQarrie,
the latter a sister of Mrs. Arleon
Retherford.

Want Ads
WANT AD RATES.

Want ad of 25 words or less, 86 cents
sach insertion; additional words, 1 cent
»ach. Orders by mail should be accom-
>anied by cash or postage stamp?. Rates
-'or display want ad on application.

1935 BUICK 4-door car for sale.
New tires, new battery, in A-l
condition. Good buy at $500. Jf ••
Babich, 1 mile south, 2 west of
Deford. 12-31-1*

WANTED—Middle, aged, reliable
couple to act as caretakers on
small country estate thirty-five
miles north of Detroit. Write to
130 Army Road, Leonard, Michi-
gan, or phone Oxford 3219 for
appointment. 12-31-1

LOST IN CASS CITY—Pin with
lots of colored sets. If found,
please leave at Chronicle office.
12-31-1*

HELP WANTED—Girl for general
housework. Good wages. Phone
Caro 947-12, collect. Mrs. Wm.
Klea, M-81 at Ellington. 12-31-1

FOR SALE—Ping pong table, all
metal trailer and four maple
chairs. 6769 Main St., telephone
225R2. 12-31-1*

FOR SALE—'35 Ford in good
condition with 2 new tires.
Douglas Van Allen, 4 east, 5
north, 1% east of Cass City.
12-31-1*

PINE AND CEDAR Kindling for
sale, delivered to your home.
E. W. Kercher, phone 207. It

Sanilac Coui|ty
4-H Honor Roll

The Sanilac County 4-H honor
roll for summer 4-H work has just
been announced by Keith C.
Sowerby, Sanilac County 4-H Club
agent. Delegates to Club Week,
county special award winners and
state award winners will be
selected from this group by the

! 4-H Club Council and State 4-H
Club Department.

The list is rather large as it
gives those outstanding members
in each of the various summer
projects.

Sugar Beets—Paul Prowse, Mar-
lette 5 Lewis Muir, Brown City.

Cucumbers—Clarence Prentice,
Jr., Sandusky. *

Rabbits—Wilford Moore, Snover.
Poultry—Ann Keys, Marlette;

Mary June Muir, Brown City.
Beans—Robert Putz, Croswell;

Leland' Hartel, Snover; Robert
Smith, Tyre; Colin Wallace,
Carsonville; John Dawson, Jr.,
Carsonville; Gene Erbe, Carson-
ville; Fred Black, Carsonville;
Wayne Lapeer, Cass City; Bernice
Schmidt, Minden City; Calvin
Grifka, Tyre; Gordon Wilson,
Deckerville; Robert Noll, Croswell.

Wildflowers — LaDon Schubel,
Carsonville; Janet Doughty,
Carsonville.

Junior Leadership — Barbara
Howarth, Cass City.

Beef—William Ramsey, Mar-
lette; Isabel McKernon, Brown
City; Carol Doughty, Carsorfville;
Janet Doughty, Carsonville; Gerald
Davies, Marlette.

Food Preparation — Loanne
Concluded on page 4.

Jewish New Year
Is Solemn Rite

Jewish people observe the New
Year at a different date and with
more religious solemnity than is
associated with the Christian New
Year.

Rosh Hashana, the name of Jew-
ish New Year's day, may occur any-
time between September 5 and
October 5. It is one of the highest
of Orthodox holy days and opens
a period of penitence, prayer and
charity which lasts until Yom Kip-
pur, ten days later. Yom Kippur
means Day of Atonement.

Traditionally, Yom Kippur was
set apart as a day of atonement by
Moses and elaborate ceremonies
solemnized its observance until the
offering of sacrifices was aban-
doned after the destruction of the
Temple in Jerusalem in 70 A. D.

In modern times, no other Jew-
ish fast day or festival is as gen-
erally and religiously observed.
Services 'in the synagogues begin
in the evening of the preceeding
day and are continuous until sunset
on the day itself. The souls of the
dead are included in the commu-
nity of those pardoned on the Day
of Atonement, and it is customary
for children to have public mention
made of their deceased parents and
to make charitable gifts on behalf
of their souls.

There is, reportedly, a Book of
Life wherein the name of every liv-
ing creature is written. This Book
is sealed annually on Yom Kippur.
This is the reason for the customary
Jewish New Year greeting, "May
you be inscribed for a happy New
Year."

Forerunner of Tractor
First gasoline traction engine

built by the partnership of Charles
W. Hart and Charles H. Parr at
their gasoline engine manufactur-
ing plant in Charles City, Iowa,
was as much unlike the present
streamlined tractor as are the Stan-
ley steamer and a new model auto-
mobile. It was powered by a two-
cylinder air-cooled horizontal en-
gine. The important fact was that
it worked and was a vast improve-
ment over steam-powered "trac-
tors."

WANTED—A farm in the Thumb.
If you are interested write at
once giving directions to your
place. Address your letter to Box
R. J. c/o Cass City Chronicle.
12-31-2

FOR SALE—Philco car radio, new
last year. Inquire at H. O. Paul
& Co. 12-31-1*

STRAYED OR STOLEN — Liver
and white pointer. She has^ collar
and license. Anyone knowing of
the whereabouts of this dog, call
262 Cass City, or notify Harry
or Max Wise, Cass City. Reward.
12-31-1*

FOR SALE—'37 Ford Club coupe.
Priced for quick sale. May be
seen at Reed & Patterson's day
time or at 6349 Houghton eve-
nings. 12-31-1*

FOR SALE—Girl's fur top boots,
size 3, and white ice shu-skates,
size 4, good condition. Phone
161R2. 12-31-1*

PUREBRED black shepherd pups
for sale. Over 20 years of
breeding as cattle dog. Price, fe-
males $8, males $12. Frank L.
Bensinger, 1 west, % south of
Ubly. Phone 2303. 12-31-3*

I AM available now for carpenter
work of all kinds including inside
finish and cupboard work. Make
arrangements now for your
spring building and remodeling.
Call W. J. Donnelly, 93R11.
12-31-3* _____

RUBBERS and galoshes repaired.
Soles, heels, snaps, buckles,
patches. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
11-26-tf

WANTED—Mortgage money from
private party to pay off small
mortgage and pay for improve-
ments on A-l 120 acre farm worth
$20,000 to $25,000. Approxi-
mately $10,000 needed. Will give
first mortgage on the farm.
Thoroughly responsible party.
Write box WE, Cass City Chroni-
cle. 12-31-2*

FOR SALE—One 80-gallon electric
hot water heater; two apartment
type 3-burner electric stoves,
ovens and broilers; all in good
condition. Stevens' Nursing Home,
Cass City. . 12-31-tf

TURKEY DINNERS—The Gordon
House Coffee Shop will be open
and will serve meals New Year's
Day. Turkey dinners will be a
specialty. 12-31-1

YOU CAN NOW obtain car insur-
ance, regardless of your age, 18
or 80. McConkey's Insurance
Agency, Cass City, Main St.
Phone 278. 12-31-8

WANTED—Stores, oil stations, ho-
tels, or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two offices
to serve you. Infonuation confi-
dential. Frost Realty Co., Imlay
City Phone 223. Detroit Phone
8814. 8-6-tf

FOR SALE—Ayrshire heifer, due
about February 10. Can be seen
at farm 4 miles west, % mile
south of Cass City or see George
Cook, 6728 Houghton, Cass City.
12-24-2*

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
merical and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cob's Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3897. 10-25-tf

WANTED — More farms. Have
more buyers than farms. Wm.
Zemke, Deford. 11-5-tf

WASHING MACHINE repairing.
Quick service. Rolls and parts for
all makes. Roy Smithson, second
house west of Frutchey elevator,
Cass City phone 104R2. 12-3-8*

POULTRY WANTED. Call 107F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 12-24-4*

ICE SKATES sharpened, hollow
ground. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
11-26-tf

FOX AND COON hounds Icor sale.
Two, black and tan. Two and a
half years old. Trial allowed.
Quenton O'Dell, 1% miles east of
Ellington Store. 12-31-1

NOVESTA TAX notice—I will be
at the Deford Bank on Monday,
Jan. 3, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.,
to receive Novesta Township
taxes. LeRoy Kilbourn, treas-
urer. 12-31-1

NOVESTA TAX notice—I will be
at the Cass City State Bank on
Saturday, Jan. 8, from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m., to receive Novesta Town-
ship taxes. LeRoy Kilbourn, treas-
urer. 12-31-2

FOR SALE—4 Holstein heifers
about 2Vz years old, pasture bred.
Ignacy Lis, 5 south, 1% east of
Cass City. Phone 146F42. 12-31-1

WANTED — Old and disabled
horses and cows for fox feed,
$20.00 for average horse and
$15.00 for cows at your farm;
large or small, priced accord-
ingly. Phone 3861 or write Michi-
gan Fur Farms, Peck, Michigan.
10-8-35*

FOR SALE— Rite Way 2-unit
milker, used 2 years, *ll-hoe
Superior grain drill in good condi-
tion. Bill VanAllen, 4 east, 5
north, 1% east of Cass City.
12-31-1*

500 BALES of good quality alfalfa
hay for sale. Enquire of Mike
Storopada, 2 miles southwest of
Elmwood Store on M-81. 12-24-2*

1936 V-8 Ford pickup in good
running order for sale. Will sell
cheap or trade 'for young cattle.
Mike Skoropada, 2 miles south-
west of Elmwood Store on M-81.
12-24-2*

BIG NEW Year's Eve party, Fri-
day night, December 31. Jolly
Gang, Arcadia, Parisville. 9:30
p. m. to ? Lots of noise makers.
Modern and old time. 12-24-2

LUMBER for sale. 2 by 4's, 2 by
6's, 2 by 8's, plank and timbers or
any other sawed to order. Slab
wood and tree tops for sale.
Peters Brbs., 1% miles east of
Cass City. Phone Res. 2298
Snover. 12-10-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FOR SALE — 1941 Chevrolet
master deluxe, clean throughout,
heater and defroster, new radia-
tor, new seat covers. Rev. O. L.
Faupel, phone 56R2. 12-31-1

FOR SALE—Modern home, 5
rooms and bath, oil furnace,
electric hot water heater. 4441
Ale St. 12-31-1*

FOR SALE—No. 1 eating pota-
toes, cabbage and about 350 bus.
.of corn. Joseph Sierecki, 9 miles
north, 1 mile west of Cass City.
12-31-2*

FOR SALE — Two-wheel stock
trailer with new tires and a 30-
gallon Gilco fuel oil, hot water
heater in perfect condition. Mrs.
Millard Knuckles. Phone 109F2.
12-31-2

FOR SALE—Used electric wash-
ing machine, in good condition.
6405 Third St. 12-31-1

FOR SALE—Model B John Deere
tractor with four-row cultivator
and 2-row bean puller; nine
cement and 3 crock tile, 18 inch,
and 4 foot roll over scraper,
nearly new. Chris Krug, 4% miles
west, % north of Gagetown.
12-24-2*

WANT TO BUY % ton Dodge
pickup about a '42 or '43 model.
Felix Adams, Kingston, phone
40F6. 12-24-2*

A GOOD 7-room house, completely
modern, on Main St., 2-car
garage. Price has been greatly
reduced for quick sale. 40 acres
9% south of Cass City, very good
land, new hen coop 20x86 ft., 7-
room house, barn, new milk house.
Worth looking at. Seeley's Real
Estate, 6439 Main St., Cass City.
Phone 266. 12-17-tf

FOR RENT —Furnished apart-
ment, immediate possession. Tele-
phone 22754, Bay City, or write
E. A. Wanner, 1010 Broadway,
Bay City. 12-17-tf

FOR SALE — 2-botton 14-inch
Oliver Radex plows on rubber.
Bill VanAllen, 4 east, 5 north, 1%
east of Cass City. 12-31-1*

WILL BUY or truck your live-
stock to Marlette, Caro, Sandus-
ky or Bad Axe. Phone 103F2. Don
Koepfgen. 12-10-5*

FOR SALE — Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit* location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

SADDLES: Repaired or dyed any
color. Everything in saddlery
Cass City Shoe Hospital, Cass
City. Mich. 1-23-tf

OLIVER manure spreader, tractor
type, practically new, for sale.
Will sell at big discount. Paul
Donahoe, 10 miles west of Cass
City. 12-26-2*

EIGHT bred 2-year-old Hereford
purebred heifers due to calf in
April, for sale. Paul Donahoe, 10
miles west of Cass City. 12-26-2*

1942 FLEETLINE in good shape.
Black color and new tires. Chester
Bartnik, 4 east, 2 south, 2 east,
% south of Cass City. 12-26-2*

MANY THANKS to my patrons
for the numerous gifts to me at
Christmas time. They were great-
ly appreciated. Russell Foy, Bay
City Times carrier. 12-31-1*

ASHES and clinkers for drive
ways given away for hauling.
Contact Clarence Gregg at the
greenhouse. Phone 97R2. 12-31-1*

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204R3 of-
fice; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

ATTENTION, farmers and home
owners! Eave troughs and gutters.
We install eavetroughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Bob Edmonson, box 22, Deford.
5-14-tf

FOR SALE — Registered Hoistein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. ScHwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

HOUSE AND BARN Airing,
fluorescent lighting, electric
range hookups. Roy Smithson,
second house west of Frutchey
elevator, Cass City phone 104R2.
12-3-8*

FOR SALE—'35 Ford, 4 new tires,
radio, heater. Dean Lowe, 10
miles east, % south of Cass City.
12-31-1*

PARTY JAN. 6—Group No. 6 of
St. Pancratius Church will have
their party Jan. 6. Everyone wel-
come. 12-31-1*

FOR SALE—1939 Pontiac Six
Silverstreak. 4-door sedan, in
excellent shape. Call Saturday or
Sunday. Wm. McCool, 2 north,
IVz east of Kingston.. 12-31-1*

FOR SALE—4 Holstein cows, 3 to
6 years old, TB and Bang's tested,
2 fresh now, one with calf by side
and two due to freshen in May;
67-lb. base; 4 milk cans, pails and
strainer. Mrs. Colin McCallum, 4
miles east and 5 north of Cass
City. First house east of Old
Greenleaf. 12-31-1

FOR SALE—McCormick Deering
separator, good as new. Mrs.
Colin McCallum, 4 miles east, 5
north of Cass City. First house
east of Old Greenleaf. 12-31-1

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 36 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
Phone 449. 10-1-tf
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OFFICE TO RENT in the New FOR RENT—5 room apartment,
Gordon Hotel recently vacated by down stairs. Available Jan. 4.
the State Roofers. 12-31-tf Phone 18R11. 12-31-1*

Cooking and eating
Apples, 3 Ibs. for 25c

Tangerines, a dozen for 25c
Florida juice oranges, a dozen

for 35c
Bananas, a Ib. 17c

Cass City Fruit
- Market

12-31-1
Open evenings.

TEX-TAN belts and billfolds
moderately priced. For real
leather belts see our complete
line. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.

. 4-2-tf

FOR SALE—Small oil heater,
ideal for extra stove or trailer.
Mrs. J. D. Brooker. 12-24-2

WANT TO BUY a
Alvah Hillman, R 2,
Phone 132F23. * -

used desk.
Cass City.

12-24-2

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
vacuum cleaned. Guaranteed work.
Phone Caro 92913. Lloyd Trisch,
5 miles northeast of Caro on Col-
wood Rd. 3-5-tf

WILL TRUCK your cattle and
horses to Caro, Sandusky, Mar-
lette and Bad Axe. Also other
trucking. Roy Newsome, phone
105R2, Cass City. 12-10-4*

WE PAY top price for scrap iron,
junk batteries and radiators. Call
138F2, or deliver 2 miles south,
1% east of Cass City. Stanley
Otoski. 12-3-5

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refinishing. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. 3-21-tf

RENT OUR floor sander. Easy t©
operate. Make old floors look new.
Surface new floors for a mirror-
like finish. Cass City Furniture
Store. Phone 253. ' 11-12-tf

See us before you sell

Phone day or night 145

Caro Poultry Plant
CARO, MICHIGAN

10-29-tf

FOR SALE
40 ACRES good land, new house,
good basement barn.

FIVE-ROOM house, full base-
ment, furnace, bath, garage,
$4,200.

STORE building, living rooms up.
$2,700 full price, $700 down.

80 ACRES good land, good build-
ings. Priced right.

80 ACRES, will trade for larger
»farm.
7 ROOMS and bath, full basement,
furnace, good location. Priced
right.

TRAILER house, 18 ft., like new.
160 ACRES, a real buy at $12,000
terms.

80 ACRES, good five room house,
small barn, granary, milk house.
Buildings all nearly new. $15,000
full price.

BUSINESS LOT on West Main St.
Will sell right.

James Colbert
Cass City, Mich.

Salesman for 0. K. Janes
12-24-2

FOR SALE—Toy Terrier puppies.
$3 and $5 apiece. F. G. Lang-
maid, 6 miles south, 3 east, 2 [
south of Cass City. 12-31-1*

FOR SALE—Registered Milking
Shorthorns: Cows, heifers and
bulls. Also horse. We deliver.
Henry Motz & Son, 1 north, 1%
east of Elkton. 12-31-2

FOR SALE—Matched team of
horses and registered Brown
Swiss bull calves, backed by
production records. Stanley
Pobanz, 1% west, 1 north of
Owendale. 12-31-1*

WANTED—Woman to do house-
keeping in farm home. No objec-
tion to woman with children. Wm.
Burk, 5 east, % south of Cass
City. 12-31-4*

EMPLOYMENT Service—House-
keepers, cooks and nurse maids,
$80 to $200 per month with room
and board and all expenses paid
to place of employment. Mrs.
Rogovin of Rogovin's Reliable
Employment Service, Inc., of
629^2 S. Saginaw St., Flint, will
be at the Gordon Hotel Monday
and Tuesday, Jan. 3 and 4, from
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. to interview ap-
plicants for above positions for
Flint and vicinity. 12-31-1

Happy New
Year

to you and yours.

Addison Wallpaper
and Paint Store

Caro, Michigan

Southside Auto Parts
4100 S. Seeger St.

Phone 173

New Used Rebuilt

We Buy Cars
for Parts, Scrap, Radiators,

Batteries

9-3-tf

EAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Roof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 2651
Van Dyke, Marlette, Michigan.
Phone 139. 5-2-tf

I AM deeply grateful to many
friends who remembered me with
gifts during the Christmas sea-
son. Your kindness will long be
remembered. Ulysses Nix. 12-31-1

I WISH to thank my paper custo-
mers who remembered me with
gifts, candy and money at Christ-
mas time. Bob Tesho. 12-31-1*

WE WISH to express our sincere
thanks to all our kind friends and
neighbors who were so kind and
thoughtful during our recent
bereavement. Also our sincere
gratitude to the Rev. Vender, Dr.
Donahue, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Douglas and the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the American Legion, The
Jeffery Family. 12-31-1

I WISH TO thank my Cass City
friends who took part in such a
nice gift. How can I ever express
my thanks and joy when I opened
that Christmas card with the
names of all you wonderful people
and the generous check. I really
believe in Santa Glaus. Again I
want to thank you from the bot-
tom of {my heart. Florence Dailey,
1121 Kensington, Flint 3, Mich.
12-31-1*

SPOT CASH
For Dead or Disabled Stock

HORSES.. $5.00 each
CATTLE $5.00 each
HOGS $1.50 per cwt.

All according to size and condition.
Calves, sheep & pigs removed free.

Phone collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

We buy hides and calfskins.
10-17-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE
CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

FOR

Well Drilling
and Repair Work

Write or Phone
GEO. NEELY

Ph. 31-223 820 E. Broadway
Mt. Pleasant, Mich.

11-12-8*

Nelson Linderman
Auctioneer

For modern up-to-date auction
service on sales of all types,
phone 145F15 Cass City, Mich.
Graduate of the Reisch Auc-
tion School at Mason City,
Iowa.

"The World's Largest."

FOR SALE
New tractor drawn spreader
Good used DeLaval milker
John Deere roll-over scrapers
Farm wagons
Starline litter carrier
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Tractors steam cleaned and paint-

ed
G. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer for all tractors
Starline stalls and stanchions
DeLaval deep freeze
Electric hot water heaters
Wheelbarrows
Milk house wash tanks
Spring tooth harrows, 3 and 4

sections
Forks and shovels
Stock food cookers

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
12-10-tf

SEE THE GREAT NEW

Mobile Sportsman
17 ft. all aluminum

Luxury Trailer.
Price $1,395.00 and up.

Open evenings by appointment.

M. W. Jacobs
SNOVER

Phone 3741, Snover.
11-5-tf

ALL CARS INSIDE.

'39 Mercury
'41 Plymouth tudor
'38 Oldsmobile
'42 Hudson
'37 Ford
'46 Chevrolet tudor
'41 Olds

BILL KLEA
Used Cars

Cash for your cars
M 81 AT ELLINGTON

PHONE CARO 94712
10-15-tf

YOUR FEET HURT?
Try Health Spot
Shoes for Men,
Women and Chil-
dren.

All sizes in stock, AAAA to E.
Up to size 14.

X-ray Fittings
The Shoe Hospital

10-8-tf
Cass City, Michigan

"Be Wise with Good
Buys" at Jacobs

Electric ranges, Crosley and
Gibson.

Philco and Crosley radios and
phonograph combinations. Large
stock to choose from.

Used electric guitar, $39.00.
Philco and Ben Hur home

freezers.
Philco, Crosley and Gibson

refrigerators as low as $219.50.
Gifts for weddings, anniver-

saries, Christmas, etc: Revere
ware, ovenware pottery, aluminum
kitchen ware, toasters, waffle
irons, hot plates, corn poppers,
lectrie roasters, clocks, watches,
flashlights, electric lanterns, jack-
knives, portable radios, guns, gun
cases and many other items suit-
able for gifts.

Electric washers.
Ironrite ironers.
D. W. W. electric water heaters,

guaranteed 10 years.
Furnaces and floor furnaces.
Electric "water systems.
Bathroom outfits.
Milkhouse equipment.
Rubber tired wheelbarrows.
An exceptionally large stock of

mechanic's tools, carpenter's tools
and plumber's tools.

Electric motors, ^4 h.p. to 1 h.p.
A fine assortment of guns and

ammunition.
Goodyear car and farm tires -\nd

batteries.
A few Weed tire chains.
Sinclair products.
Anti-freeze for your car and

tractor, special price in 5 gal. lots.
We deliver.

Open evenings by appointment.

JACOBS
HARDWARE APPLIANCES

SNOVER
Phone Snover 3741

11-19-tf
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This is a good time, we
think, to pledge ourselves
to better serving you.
We appreciate past favors
and hope to merit your
continued good will.

Home Restaurant
Pete & Bea

and all our employees

There are more riches in
the simple, joyous arrival
of a New Year than any
golden coffers can hold.
We choose some of them
for you in 1949-health,
peace of mind, security
and the love and respect

your friends. In short, a
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

S., T. & H. Oil Co.
Cass City, Michigan

We're hoping for a ~j

jew more smiles for'

all of us as we look^ 'Cj

forward to another ~_

year with you - • *

Leonard
OLIVER AND NEW IDEA FARM

MACHINERY

KEEPING accurate track of years
has been one of human history's

toughest problems. Many a head-
ache and much trouble have dogged
those who dared to tackle it.

Seven hundred years b e f o r e
Christ, a smart Roman named

Pompilius stayed
awake nights fig-
uring out what he
thought was a good
system. But, alas,
he made several
mistakes. Within
a few hundred
years the calendar
w h i c h h e h a d
worked so hard
to produce became
inaccura te and
practically useless.

The man who inherited the re-
sultant confusion of Pompilius'
errors was a very busy person by
the name of Julius Ceasar. Ceasar
called all the best minds of his
empire into conference and soon the
world was given another calendar.
It wasn't much good, either. It only
lasted fifteen hundred years or so.

Then Pope Gregory XIII tried to
straighten out the mistakes in
Ceasar's calendar. The result was
the Gregorian calendar which we
use today.

However, there's trouble ahead.
Along about 2500 your many-times
g r e a t grandchil- :
dren will celebrate
a New Year that's
bound to be trou-
blesome That's the
year our calendars
will start getting
out of whack. When
c a l e n d a rs go
wrong, s e a s o n s
start arriving on
the w r o n g days
and in the wrong
months. This hap-
pened because calendars aren't prop-
erly geared to the sun's movement.

For instance, when Ceasar got
stuck with Pompilius' system the
calendar and the solar equinoxes
were months apart.. Pope Gregory
went to work on Ceasar's calendar
in 1582 when it was lagging ten
days behind the sun.

To Pope Gregory we owe the leap-
year. In presenting his calendar
to the world, the Pope specified that
the calendar play leap-frog. As a re-
sult, the year 1582 holds all records
for losing birthdays. In order to
make up the ten days the calendar
was behind the sun, the days be-
tween October 5 and October 15
were simply skipped—lost forever.

During the evolution of our cal-
endar some strange things have
been tried. Once a year was only
ten months long, once March was
the first month, again January was
the first month, and once February
was the last.

Scholars still wrestle with the
problem of the years. Even today
there's agitation
for calendar revi-
sion. One solution
would keep a 12-
month year with
provision made for
the extra day left
over from the 52-
week year in or-
dinary years and
the two days in
leap year.

The extra day in
o r d i n a r y years
would follow December 30 and be
known merely as Year day. Janu-
ary 1 would then follow. In leap
years, Saturday, June 30, would be
followed the next day by another
Saturday called Leap day, then
Sunday, July 1.

However, it doesn't look as though
there'll be any revision during 1949.
Most people will be too busy with
their own problems this year to
worry about 2500 when our calen-
dars won't be much good.

First Baptist Church, Cass City,
Pastor: Rev. Arnold Olsen.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. <m.
Evening service, 8:00.
Booster Club, Monday, 4:00.

(Ages 5-12) Miss Schmidt in
charge.

Young people's meeting Mon-
day, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer service, Wednesday, 8:00
p. m.

Church office hours, Wednesday,
1:00-4:00 p. m. Feel free to come
and discuss spiritual matters with
the pastor.

New Year greetings!

Cass City Church of the Naza-
rene. Eev. Belleville, minister,
week beginning January 2.

Sunday School, 10:00, Mrs. Ivan
Tracy, supt. This Sunday we will
begin a series of studies of the life
of Christ. The first lesson theme
will be, "The World in Which
Jesus Lived."

Morning worship, 11:00, sermon
theme, "Prospectus of 1949."

N. Y. P. S. 7:00, this is the
Juniors' service, Weldon Belleville
is the leader.

Evangelistic service, 8:00.
.Caravan meeting Tuesday eve-

ning, 7:30.
Parsonage Power Hour, Wednes-

day evening, 8:00.

I Gagetown Church . of the
jNazarene—K. L. Hayse, pastor;
Alvin Woolner, supt.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Worship service, 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7:45 p. m.
Young People's meeting, Mon-

day, 8:00 p. m.
Junior meeting, Tuesday, 7:00

p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,

7:45 p. m. *

Ellington Nassarene Church —
Wm. Kelly, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer, Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. *

Assembly of God Church—Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, pastors.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11; young people's ser-
vice, 7 p. m.; evangelistic service,
8 p. m.

Cottage prayer meeting Tues-
day, 8 p. m. *

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30. *

ELLINGTON

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m. Novena ser-
vices to Our Lady of Perpetual
Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Confessions will be heard after
Novena services.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas--
tor. . Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
month at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot.

Snake River Canyon
Oregon's Grand Canyon of the

Snake river, forming the boundary
between Idaho and Oregon, is 1000
feet deeper than the Grand Can-
yon of the Colorado in the center
of a great wilderness, accessible
only by trail from the Oregon side
and by boat from Lewiston on the
Idaho side. A lodge near the can-
yon mouth is at the end of the
longest river mail route in the na-
iion.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hendrick of
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Camp-
bell of Troy, Mrs. Cecil Craig and
son, Robert, of Fairgrove had
Christmas dinner with their par-
ents on Sunday. In the afternoon
their other son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Campbell and Shirley
Jewel came to .spend the afternoon
with the rest of the family.

Ray Loomis and Robert Loomis
who are working in Flint spent the
latter part of the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Loomis.

Lee Schrader and Owen Hen-
drick spent Thursday . at Weale
fishing.

The Hickory Farmers' Club met
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McQueen
ast week. Rev. Dibble of Caro gave

a fine address. Solos were given by
Herbert Ramas of Saridusky and
Earl Roberts of Urban and Betty
Rondo of Caro presented several
readings.

Mrs. Mary Turner of Caro spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Honold.
" Mr. and Mrs. Abe Medcalf and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner of
Ypsilanti had Christmas dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rondo in
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schrader
and son of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Maxam spent Christmas with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Schrader.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bayes and
children of Cash spent Christmas
with Mrs. Bayes' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. McQueen, and brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
McQueen.

ff Close-Gralned Woods
Among the woods that are par-

ticularly close-grained are beech,
paper birch, cedar, crabapple, slip-
pery elm, shellback hickory, holly,
persimmon and white pine.
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Methodist Church—Kev. Howard
C. Watkins, Minister. Sunday, Jan.
2: ,

10:30, worship hour. Guest
speaker, Rev. Harold Bremer, j
D. D., of Detroit, director of Reli- I
gious Education of the Detroit |
Conference of the Methodist
Church.

11:00, Junior church. Mrs. L. I.
Wood, leader. 11:30, Sunday
School.

7:30, Youth Fellowship.
Bible Study on Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.
The W. S. C. S. will meet at the

church on Monday evening, Jan. 3,
for their regular meeting.

The Mid-Winter Youth Fellow-
ship Institute will be held at the
Bad Axe Methodist Church on Fri-
day and Saturday, Jan. 7 and 8.

7, in the First Missionary Church,
two miles north of Elkton. The
Strubar-Magary evangelistic party
will have charge of the morning
and evening services. Rev. L. A.
Ruegsegger will be speaking in the
afternoon. Potluck dinner will be
served. Bring your own tableware.
Come and bring a friend. Wm.
Weihl, sec.

The Huron County Youth Cru-
sade will be held in the Colfax
United Missionary Church, 2 miles
north and 4 miles east of Elkton
January 2, 1949, at 2:30 p. m. Rev.
Robert Magary will be speaking
and he and his wife will furnish
special music. Come and bring a
friend.

Presbyterian Church— Sunday,
January 2:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
New Year sermon by the pastor.

10:30 a. m., nursery, kinder-
garten and primary departments. ;
11:30 a. m., junior department. !

7:00 p. m., Westminster Youth
Fellowship. Luncheon at the
manse. Group classes and fireside
fellowship.

Calendar— Woman's Missionary
Society, Thursday, January 6, at
2:30 p. m.

Annual congregational meeting, |
Monday, January 10. Church night
potluck supper at 7:00 p. m.
Speaker, Rev. Wendling Hastings.
(Reports of organizations should j
be given to the pastor by January j
5 in order to have reports j
stenciled.) j

The Evangelical United Brethren
Church, S. P. Kirn, minister. Sun-
day, January 2, 1949.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

Sermon by the minister on the
theme, "Gains and Losses."

Youth Fellowship meets at 7,
with a warm welcome to all young
people.

Evening worship .at 8. Sermon on
the theme, "Never Alone."

SURE - I'UL TRY TO
TEST YOUR CAP, BUT

O ADVISE TAK!N<j IT TO

f GOOD
WHY DIDN'T YOU
TE1.L ME IT WAS

THE BRAKES
THAT DIDN'T

HM-W-M IT SEEMS TO
HAVE PLENTY OF PEP». -
-RIDESSMOOTHLY.

THf-y 6!tf£ MOMEST ESTIMATES
R>S WOJ?K TO ®&

\HiatdoYOU

o

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd, corner Maple and
Garfield. January 1—New Year's
Day service at 9:00. j

January 2, divine worship at j
9:00. Sunday School at 10:00.

January 4, lectures on the
Christian Religion for adults will
be resumed beginning at 7:45. Sun-
day School teachers' meeting at
8:45.

United Missionary Church —
ordon C. Guilliat, pastor.
Mizpah—The Sunday services

will begin at 10:30 with the Sun-
day School session in charge of the
;uperintendent, Jason Kitehin. At

11:30 a missionary service will
take the place of the regular
worship hour, at which time a
returned missionary from Africa,
Mrs. Edma Brubaker, will bring
the missionary address. She will
also speak at the evening service.

Riverside—The service here will
jegin at 10 and will be featurd by

missionary address by Mrs.
Edma Brubaker. There will be no
svening service.

On Monday night following, the
above services we will have with
us six missionaries at the Mizpah
ihurch and pictures will be shown

featuring the work in Africa. The
public is invited.

EVERYONE
IN THIS
GREAT

Rutkoski's
Super Market

CASS CITY

The Huron-Tuscola all-day Holi-
ness meeting will be held January

when you travel?

"Who, me? i want lots of schedules
,.. and prompt arrivals ..."
Then Greyhound's for you: There are
many departures daily, timed at most
convenient hours—and they will save
you a lot of time, when you travel!

"I'm interested in getting home from
school on week-ends."
Then go Greyhound.' It serves hundreds
of schools and colleges in alk48 states—
very often stops right at campus gates,
and quite near your own door at home.

"I'm a salesman ... I have to stop
at ail the little towns!"
Well sir, Greyhound's going your way:
Its Super-Coaches serve all the big
cities—stop at thousands of small
towns and communities in between.

"'Everything's so high these days—
* want to save money!'
Lady, you'll save veat money on every
Greyhound tnp- Fares are lower than
any other form of transportation—costs
much less than driving your own car.

•'I like to see things - . meet inter-
esting people have a good time."
It's truly more fun traveling Greyhound
—you meet so many congenial, people—
see America's beauty spots close-up, as
you can see them only by highway.

'Tm 'way past 50—just give me
comfort, relaxation."
There's nal Aiding ease in deeply-
cushioned chairs that Decline to any
desired angle. Greyhound drivers are
world-famedfor safe operation, courtesy.

*$& "If your reply is like any of those above, you can save money, yet have a better time—
on most any out-of-town trip! That's Greyhound, where you travel in sleek Super
Coaches built for long-ride, all-weather travel ease. Yes, your best travel bet is to see
or phone your local Greyhound agent, next time you plan a trip anywhere in America!"

PHONE 38R2MAC & SCOTTY DKUG STORE, CASS CITY



BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery
Memorials

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

Carp With Class
Canned flaked freshwater carp,

one of the most promising fishery
products evolved during the war,
now is offered to the trade. The
carp is netted in Minnesota lakes,
brought to a canning company
alive, and processed. The fish is
lean-meated, firm-fleshed, and has
long been regarded as a delicacy
in Europe because of its excellent
flavor.

New Insecticide
BHC, a new insecticide, has been

found useful in treating farm
animals for external parasites and
is effective against such parsitic
diseases as hog mange and sheep
scab. However, complete and re-
liable data still is lacking as to the
poisonous properties of BHC, and
caution should be used IP applying
it on animals intended for human
consumption, warns American Vet-
erinary Medical association.

Farm people total one-fifth of
the U. S. population but have a
third of the nation's children.

Curricular Angling
Angling is now included as „ a

regular part of the curriculum in
some of our leading colleges and
universities. Angling has become a
billion-dollar business in the Ignit-
ed States with 40 cents out of every
sports dollar being spent in this
agreeable pursuit. At the Univer-
sity of Miami, coed anglers are
given instruction in the fundamen-
tals df angling and in all branches
of the sport. The course requires
eight weeks to complete, and em-
phasis is placed on practical value.
The student not only learns about
methods of fishing, but now tackle
is made, how fishing camps are op-
erated, and how to become a suc-
cessful fishing guide. It is the only
class in which it is not necessary to
assign home work. The\students
are simply told to go out and fish,
and it is a command that is en-
thusiastically received and carried
out.

People Leaving Farms
Farm population in the United

States has been declining gradually
for the past 30 years. It may be as
low as 24 million by 1975, compared
with 27% million now.

a

KEEP THE
NEW YEAR'S
SPIRIT
FOR THE
NEXT
TWELVE
MONTHS.

lit/
agan!

••••«••• (/ * •»«•*«•« '
N I N E T E E N FORTY-N1NS

Good Health
Good Cheer
Good Friends
Good Fortune-

May that be
your lot ia the
coming year.

R. M. Hunter, Proprietor

out 'l-vox. be

loaded daily with bundle*

oh good iking* all tktougk

ike A/ew 1/eat. ikat'l out

wild hot all out fitiends thb

•Holiday.

Phone 175 — Cass City

C. A. Croft, Manager

BABSON'S BUSINESS
AND FINANCIAL
OUTLOOK FOR 1949

Concluded from page 1.
prices averaging less than

1948 prices.
12. Farmers . will continue to

work for extensions of subsidies.
The above four Farm Forecasts
assume normal weather. A drought
could upset these.

Taxes.
13. The Federal Budget will not

be decreased during 1949.
14. Federal taxes will not be de-

creased during 1949, but there may
be some readjustments to encour-
age venture capital and to ease the
tax burden on wages.

15. We forecast that an attempt
will be made by some cities to put
ceilings upon real estate /taxes or
enact local sales taxes.

16. The long-term capital gains
tax of 25% will remain unchanged.

Retail Trade.
17. Goods on counters will be of

better grade in 1949.
18. There will be many "mark-

down sales" of inferior quality
goods. Curbs on installment buying
will continue.

19. The dollar value of all retail
sales in 1949 should about equal
that of 1948, perhaps off 5%.

20. The unit volume of retail
sales will be less in 1949 than in
1948.

Foreign Trade.
21. Our foreign trade will re-

main about the same. We shall con-
tinue to help Europe; but it will be
on a more efficient basis.

22. More foreign credits will be
granted during 1949; but these
mostly will be direct to business
concerns.

23. There will be greater compe-
tition from other countries in
legitimate foreign trade where the
credit is good.

24. Throughout 1949 war talk
will continue; but no real World
War III will start in 1949. War
preparations will continue.

Labor Outlook.
25. Good business depends upon

two things: (1) reasonable wages
and (2) reasonable prices. When
both of these factors are in balance
there is good business; but when
they get out of balance, look for
trouble. Low prices are of little
help when people have insufficient
wages with which to buy; but it is
also true that good wages are of
little use if prices are too high
for people to buy. The Taft-
Hartley Law will be repealed or
amended to encourage free speech,
union protection and increased
production.

26. The income of wageworkers
must increase before an advance in
prices. Contrariwise, too high
prices always precede a decline in
employment and wages. This
downward cycle leading to unem-
ployment may begin in 1949. Much
depends upon crops and weather.

27. Labor leaders who get in-
creased wage rates usually get re-
lected, while those _ who do not

get wage increases are liable to be
defeated. Hence, labor leaders have
naturally kept urging higher
wages, although they may feel in
their hearts that wages are high
enough for the time being. We
forecast that 1949 will see some
change of attitude in this regard
and that wise leaders will be more
interested in preventing the "bust."

28. If wages are too high, organ-
ized labor is the first to be laid off
when business declines. Unorgan-
ized workers have the steadiest
jobs and will go through 1949
without losing their positions.

29. Some labor leaders will, dur-
ing 1949, work for pension systems
and sick benefits. This would be a
onstructive program for em-

ployers who can afford to do it,
sut many employers cannot afford

these benefits at this time.
Both employers and wageworkers
will some day unite in urging a
program which will give steady
work throughout the year. This is
the best hope for lower building
costs. Bricklayers, painters and
:arpenters are criticized today for

doing such a small amount of
work, but we must remember the
many days when they are unable to
work due to weather and other
conditions.

Inflation
30. Inflation (high prices) comes

when consumption exceeds produc-
tion. This means that inflation can
be checked only by increasing
production or by reducing the
money supply. The job of getting
prices down today depends, there-
fore, upon what management and
abor produce per hour. We believe
;hat wage increases during 1949
will be accompanied by a corre-
ponding increase in the per hour

production of the wageworker.
31. Some object to the large

profits that their employers are
•etting today compared with the

1930's. It, however, should be
•emembered that during these

depression years most employers
lad no profits whatsoever. We
'orecast that profits will continue
;o be regulated automatically by
;he law of supply and demand,
•ather than by the government.

32. At some time during 1949 we
forecast that the point will be
•eached where the nation's inflated

money supply will have become
fully employed. Hence, emphasis
may shift from efforts to stop in-
flation to efforts to halt deflation.

Stock Market.
33. 1949 »iay not be a better

year stock market wise than 1948.
Investors will especially get out of
stocks of companies which have
most of their assets in big,
"vulnerable in case of war" cities,

reinvesting in companies whose
assets are well distributed and
safe from attack.

34. The Administration will not
want the Dow-Jones Industrial
Aver-age to go too high on account
of the consequent effect upon
labor's demands. Commodity specu-
lation will continue to be curbed.

35. The wisest will not try to
pick any special "winners" in 1949;
but will diversify broadly. Those
who have too many stocks will
gradually build up good reserves,
in cash or Governments, for the big
break which will come some day.
Careful buyers of stocks will insist
on making full payment and avoid
borrowing during 1949.

36. Safe dividend paying stodks
will be in greatest demand,
especially if double taxation on
dividends should be eliminated.

Bonds.
37. We are definitely bearish on

low-coupon-rate, long-term tax-
able bonds as money rates will
gradually increase.

38. If Congress should exempt
dividends from double federal
taxation, 1949 will see a further
falling off in the prices of certain
tax-exempt bonds.

39. We forecast no change in the
nation's monetary policy relating
to credit control and interest rates
during 1949.

40. Investors will give much
more attention to diversification in
1949 and will try to have their
bond maturities either fairly short
or staggered.

Real Estate
41. City real estate will continue

to hold firm through 1949, due to
less available rental space caused
by pulling down structures to save
taxes, provide parking spaces, etc.
There also is a disinclination to
build new city property in view of
the present high costs.

42. Suburban real estate will
continue in fair demand during
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1949 although there will be some
shading of prices.

43. Big commercial farm acreage
will sell for less during 1949; but
subsistence farms, located close to
established communities, will hold
up in price.

44. General- building will de-
crease during 1949 although the
cost of building may decline a
little. The quality of workmanship
will improve.

45. Both office and residential
rents will be higher in 1949. Only
as property owners are granted
higher rentals, will there be
enough houses to rent.

46. Mortgage interest rates dur-
ing 1949 will continue about the
same as in 1948. Any changes will
be toward increases.

Politics.
47. The Administration will en-

courage legitimate new enter-
prises and full employment, con-
tinuing its loyalty to labor and the
farmers.

48. Vacancies in the various com-
missions and government corpora-
tions organized since 1932 and
which have great powers will be
filled by men acquainted with
legitimate business but friendly to
Mr. Truman.

49. Congress will take our
foreign policy out of the hands of
the State Department and the
Brass Hats.

50. The Administration will be
fair both to labor and management
or lose the Congressional elections
of 1950 by bringing on depression.

U. S. Wheat Exports
U. S. share of the world's wheat

market in the decade following 1929
was an average of less than 50'
million bushels of wheat a year,
and that total was reached only by
resort to government subsidies on
wheat exported. U. S. wheat ex-
ports went from an average of ̂ 7
per cent of all export wheat i»
world trade during 1934-38 to 50 per
cent of the total in 1946-47.

Some Families Have
Cut Fuel Costs
AH Home Insulations help

Fuel Bills - - - but, some are nracfe
More Efficient than others. Eagle
Insulation is outstandingly Effec~
tive. A 4-inch layer stops more
Heat and cold than a concrete wall
12 feet thick! Brings year 'round
comfort.

Ask for home demonstration of
Eagle Insulation's Efficiency and
Fire Proof, Water Repellent
Features. Also Roofing, Asbestos
and Celotex Siding.

Installed by authorized Contrac-
tors.

Eagle Home Insulation

JAY HARTLEY
Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Cass City Phone 132FZ1

MR. FARMER
To insure yourself against a FERTILIZER short-

age next Spring get your fertilizer now.

We are loaded to capacity with fertilizer and uit-
less we get relief from you by taking your re-
quirements now it is imperative that it will
be "First come, First served" when the
SPRING RUSH is on.

Even with our limited quota we will gladly book
your orders for Spring delivery but it is im-
possible for us to book your orders and
guarantee delivery when your orders exceed
our quota or storage capacity.

Please get your requirements now and save the
"CUSS WORDS" next Spring if we are un-
able to supply you.

Frutchey Bean Co.
Cass City

61R2
Deford

136
Greenleaf

177R3

Ccuttf us avnottq

the ^heasuied Mends

calliita to extend

vest wishes |<54 a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Mac '£& Scotty
Drug Store

Cass City, Michigan
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11 On the dawn of the
New Year, we pause once
again to express our best
wishes for the coming
twelvemonth.

We trust you'll cut many
fancy Figure Eights on
your journey thru 1949,

M & M Plumbin;
and Heating Co.

Cass City, Michigan

*&Hrf^^$rft*^*^*ifc^

We send you

our kindly

greeting as

New Year

dawns.

Cass City, Michigan

Big, Thrifty Litters
THROUGH PROPER FEEDING

Pillsbury's BEST
Pig & Sow Feeds
Specialized, made-to-measure products
for sows, for young pigs, for a quick, pro-
fitable market finish ... Feed them as a
supplement to your grain and forage,

p to build pork, to save time and money.
Try the Pillsbury's BEST Way!

The Farm Produce Co,

BALANCE

DOES IT!

Waste no time in answering the Want Ada
which interest you*

Small Cars from Abroad
Little four-cylinder cars, popular

In ^Europe, are being shipped to
United States in increasing volumg
to take advantage of the continued
shortage of domestic automobiles.
Generally higher priced than U. S.
models, they are not expected to be
able to compete seriously with
American cars after the current
shortage is relieved even though
their operating costs generally are
low.

Disease of Mink
Fatty degeneration of the liver is

a common disease of ranch-bred
mink. It.is rare in wild mink* and
occurs on all the mink ranches of
North America. It is a wasting dis-
ease, obviously caused by unbal-
anced di«t. Mortality ranges from
8 to 20 per cent

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

There's a New
Year dawning—a

year which, we
trust, will hold
in store for you
and yours health,
happiness and
prosperity m un-
bounded measure.

TATE'S
GROCERY

A steady flow
of Siappy days
all through the
New Year is our
wish for pi

Bartnik's
Mobilgas
Service

Corner M53 and M81
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Thirty-five Years Ago
January 2, 1914.

Rev. E. H. Bradfield, secretary
of the Lapeer County Anti-Saloon
League, has announced that the
local option issue will again be
placed before the voters at the
April election. The petitions are
now being circulated.

Berkley Patterson, at the sales-
men's convention of the Scott
Paper Co. held at Philadelphia,
was promoted to the managership
of the salesmen of this firm in the
state of Indiana.

George Wright left Monday for
Montana where he expects to make
his home with his father, James
Wright.

Mrs. Charles Turner of Elmwood
has rented the Bender Hotel and
is moving her household goods
there. C. F. Knowles will continue
to manage the feed barn in con-
nection with the hotel and has just
purchased a five-passenger Buick
car to his livery equipment.

Mrs. G. W. Goff has arranged to
sell her stock of merchandise to
Lee E. Dickinson.

James Maharg of Grant Town-
ship drove to Marlette Monday to
purchase a purebred Durham bull.
He returned the same day and
Tuesday hitched his team to a
wagon and went after the animal.
The distance there and back is 52
miles and he says he. found the
roads very good.

Rev. Stubb will begin a series of
revival meetings at the Leek
Schoolhouse next Sunday evening.

Mrs. Wm. Kile has closed her
dressmaking parlors during the
holiday season and her apprentices
are enjoying a vacation.

the
well

missioners, met with the members
of the village council Thursday
morning when the final approval of
plans for paving Main Street was
embodied and passed in a resolu-
tion. It is expected that bids for
paving will be opened on Feb. 1.

The. Elkland Threshing Co. held
a business meeting at the home of
Alfred Wallace on Friday evening.
The following officers were
elected: President, James Profit;
treasurer, William Helwig; and
secretary, Alfred Wallace.

The evangelistic services in
Methodist Church are now
under way. They are being con-
| ducted by the Colegrove
evangelistic party, consisting of
Rev. Willett S. Colegrove, evan-
gelist; Arthur C. DeVries,
chorister and soloist; and Theodore
A. Piper, pianist and cornetist.

The fact that Frederick Pinney
of Cass City was a member of the
men's chorus in "Cotton Stock-
ings," the 16th annual production
of the Mimes of the University of
Michigan Union, made that opera
of particular interest to several of
his friends here, 30 of whom
journeyed to Saginaw Dec. 27 to
witness the production in that city.
A Saginaw daily says the 'Cotton
Stockings" drew $5,567 into the

i auditorium's box office.

Twenty-five Years Ago
January 4, 1924.

George -Tennant, pioneer hotel
man at Cass City when the lumber
industry was in its prime in this
community, passed away at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Mark
Truesdell, at Vassar Friday at the
age of 85 years.

R. W. Roberts, district engineer,
representing the state highway
department, and J. D. Brooker,
representing the county road corn-

Tree of Many Uses
Wild black cherry is one of the

native Ohio trees which has many
uses. The wood is excellent for
cabinet work and makes fine interior
trim for houses; some of the most
valuable antique furniture is made
of cherry. Cherry wood is used for
blocks that back up metal plates
for printing, its bark makes tonic
or medicine and it* fruit sometimes
is processed for beverages such as
cherry bounce.

Adam Mickiewicz
Poland's most distinguished poet

was Adam Mickiewicz. He was
born in Nowogroden in 1798 and
died in Constantinople (Istanbul)
in 1855. Mickiewicz is not only the
most cherished among Polish poets,
but also the most widely read by
his countrymen. His masterpiece
is Pan Tadeusz.

Tips on Ironing
Ironing may be detrimental to a

few articles such as elasticized
portions of garments, fabrics wa-
terproofed with waxes, rubber or
other coatings which may melt
easily. Study labels of such articles
carefully for ironing instructions.
Some knit garments may be pulled
out of shape by ironing. Don't iron
washable pile fabrics such as che-
nilles or corduroys because ironing
will mat the pile. Brush up the pile
when thoroughly dry.

Schmeling's Earnings
Max Schmeling of Germany gath-

ered in more American dollars,
due to fistic prowess, than any
other foreigner, and only four
Americans—Louis, Dempsey, Tun-
ney and Sullivan—exceeded his to-
tal. Additionally, Schmeling made
money through his fights in Eur-
ope, his exhibitions there, and his
showing of American-made films
of his battles. Schmeling rode to
fame by knocking out Johnny Ris-
ki, the "Rubber Man", in 1929-

to say HAPPY
NEW YEAR

.. .To all this
town's fine people.

W O O D >e*a£l fiRUGl
GOOD H E A L T H TO ALL FROM H E X A L L

May the Light of Friendship

Shine into Your Home

And Bring Its Blessings

This Holiday Season
HARRY AND EDITH LITTLE

"Right you are, Sis," says
Dad. "Electric blankets
give real, honest-to-Mor-
pheus sleeping pleasure.
Automatic controls ad-
fust to meet temperature changes—
without disturbing your comfort."

Mother's as pleased as
Punch about the practi-
cal luxury of electric
blankets. "One takes the
place of three old-fash-
ioned blankets-r-cuts
down on bedmaking, storage space
and laundry bills. That's real saving!'*

"These slumber-numbers
are fool-proof, too," says
Brother. "They're con-
structed like electrically-
lined flying suits—-they're
built to last for years. Make mine ao
electric blanket next Christmas!"

Beautifully made of virgin wool, bound with satin,
electric blankets are available in many pastel shades /
at your favorite appliance shop or any Edison office.

The DETROIT EDISON Co.
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Because of poor health, I will
ty at auction, 2 miles north and %
Road, on

sell the following personal proper-
mile west of Capetown, on Bach

at one o'clock

v CATTLE
TB and Bangs Tested

Guernsey cow, 3 years, to freshen Jan. 20
Red and White cow, 3 years, fresh
Jersey and Holstein cow, 3 years, bred

May 21
Holstein cow, 6 years, bred July 17
Guernsey cow, 8 years, bred Nov. 11
Jersey cow, 8 years, fresh 2 months
Holstein heifer, coming 2 years, bred May

27
Holstein heifer, coming 2 years, bred July

2
2 heifers, 1 year old
Heifer, 4 months old
Bull calf, 5 months old
Holstein bull, 18 months old
Heifer calf, 2 months old

HORSES
Roan team of geldings, 6 and 7 years old

IMPLEMENTS
i

F-12 Farmall tractor
Two 12 in. bottom John Deere plows
13-hoe Ontario grain and bean drill
6 ft. MeCormiek-Deering grain binder
3-section McCormick-Deering springtooth

drags 7-foot double disc
2-section springtooth drags
2-row John Deere beet and bean cultivator
Tractor cultivator, two-row
1-row John Deere cultivator
Case mowing machine
Osborne mowing machine Dump rake
Land roller 1-horse bean puller
Rubber tired wagon and rack
Deering binder for repairs
McCormick spreader High wheel wagon
2 sets of harness

FEED
6 tons mixed hay 300 bu. oats
100 bu. barley Some bean straw in barn
31/2 doors of silage

GAGETOWN
Supt. and Mrs. Friend Pairchild

entertained for Christmas dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Swearingin
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Swear-
ingin of Jackson, Mich., and Mr.
and Mrs. Eobert Jones of Bay-
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Call of De-
troit spent from Sunday until
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Werdeman.

Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Walsh were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Walsh of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Walsh and
family of Bad Axe, Mr., and Mrs.
Gerald Walsh and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Murray and son,
Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard
spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cartwright of Union-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kehoe
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Dan McKinnon, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth McKinnon of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. William Kivel
and baby of Harbor Beach, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Mark of Vassar,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil J. McKinnon and
daughter, Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunter
snd family spent Christmas with
Mrs. Hunter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Laughlin, of Bad Axe.

Mrs. William Cook had as guests
on Christmas, Glen, Carter and
William Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wyus of Detroit.

Miss Fay Cook and Clay Cook
are spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Atkinson of New
Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LaFave, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Carolan and son,
James, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Purdy were Christmas dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood

Rice, Jr., f-t Port Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Purdy

left Monday for Mt. Dora, Florida,
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to spend the remainder of the
winter. | Mrs. Frank Rocheleau moved from

Mr. and Mrs. Elger Generous' the hotel to the Ray Burrows
entertained for Christmas Mr. and apartment. '
Mrs. Harry Jolu .stcn, and daugh-
ter, Madelyn, Mis. Frank Generous
and later in the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs, Richard Rabideau and Jay
Pitcher of Unionville joined them
for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Harley

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnston Kelly and family on Christmas Day
had as their guests Wednesday and on Sunday attended a family
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Elger , dinner at the Walter Kelly home.
Generous and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Bullis and
Harold Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. family spent Christmas Day at the
Richard Rabideau and Jay Pitcher, j home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bullis
Refreshments were served. forand entertained on Sunday

Mrs. James Kelly had as Christ- ! dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
mas dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.' Hillacker and Mr. and Mrs. (
Wm. G. Carolan of Detroit and t Laurence Griswell of Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans
family of Owendale. entertained over the Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Kurd ;week end. Mr. and Mrs. Lome
visited over the week end with her Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bork
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter aiMj Gary Evans.
Berryman. In ,Spite of sickness of many of

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kehoe! the little folks, Mrs. Seeley and .
went to Pontiac to spend Christmas helpers presented a lovely Christ-
and a few days with Mr. and Mrs. j mas program on Sunday evening
Frank O'Neal. at the Sunshine Church. j

Mrs. Anna High entertained for Mrs. W. C. Morse entertained on |
hristmas dinner, Miss Helen High Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs. Floyd |

of Detroit, Mrs. Lena Farson and wiles and family, Mr. and Mrs. j
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gallagher of D. M. Wiles and Mrs. Hizer, Mr. |
Bad Axe, and Miss Florence Leh- , and Mrs. Charles Cutler and son,

Tommie, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Me- i Tuckey.

Donald had as Christmas dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth' vacation visiting
Maharg and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. ; Maurice Evans.
Maynard Doerr, Robert and Mary patty Evans visited* in Detroit
Lou, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Phelan during the Christmas holiday.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the village of Caro, in
said County, on the 18th day of December,
A. D. 1948.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Max
Kruzel, Deceased.

Walter W. Kelley having filed in said
Court his annual account as administra-
tor de bonis non with the will annexed of
said estate, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof.

It is ordered, that the llth day of
January, A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in the

, forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
J is hereby appointed for examining and

allowing sa;d account.
It is further ordered, that public

thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.
12-24-3

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months' time on
approved bankable notes.

JOSEPH HALASZ, Owner
Arnold (popeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Probate of Will.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 8th day of December
A. D. 1948.
. Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Cora May
Strickland, Deceased.

Anna Sharrard, having filed her peti-
tion, praying that an instrument filed in
said Court be admitted to Probate as the
last will and testament of said deceased
and that administration of said estate be
granted to Ernest Croft or some other
suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 3rd day of
January A. D. 1949, at ten a. m., at said
Probate Office is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy hereof for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.
12-17-3

man.

Six New Year's days in a year?
Certainly—absurd as it sounds it's
true. Here they are:

1. January 1.
2. In that part of the Occident

wherein the Greek Orthodox faitb
prevails January 1 falls upoxs our
January 18.

3. A traditional Chines© New
Year's celebration starts February
8 and lasts to February 13.

4. If you happened in on tlte
country of Siam, April 1, you'd fiflS
a great ceremonial festivity under-
way—nothing less, in fact, than New
Year's.

5 In Arabia, the Mohammedare
Nev. Year's is celebrated Septem-
ber 4

6. September 10 is New Year's to
the ancient country of Abyssinia.

New Year's day has been observed
for the last 500 years. Nearly every-
vhere and at all periods it has been

day of rejoicing.

Floyd Thane spent Christmas
Alvin and

and Vincent LaFave.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Montreuil

Harold Bullis is entertaining the
chicken pox.

of Detroit were- Sunday visitors of j Mrs. Floyd Dodge and daughters
Mrs. Carrie Montreuil, who accom- !have been on the sick list.
panied them to Detroit to
the winter.

spend Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston,
Arthur Livingston and Mr, and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman j Mrs. Lewis Livingston and sun,
ntertained at dinner Christmas , David, were Christmas guests at j

Miss Margaret Wald of Saginaw, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil1

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Wald and Barriger.
family and Miss Mary Wald.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Eocheleau
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joiner and

children of Bay City spent Christ-
have purchased the Win. Johnston | mas night at the Perry Livingston
farm owned by Paul Schnell and ; nome. Mrs. Joiner and children
moved the first of the week. Mr.
and Mrs. John Mailing moved to

remained until Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Vader and

the Robert Wills farm vacated by, Mr. and Mrs. Aden Vader were
Dennis Rocheleau and Mr. and Christmas guests on Sundav at the
Mrs. James Winchester moved to , Lewis Livingston home. "
the farm vacated by John Mailing.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Deering
have moved from the Harry Com-
ment building to the Gagetown
Hotel and Julius Goslin will be
moving from Caro to his recently
purchased property formerly! ^taitiSiirts.

How to 'Like' Foods
Liking food is a matter of habit.

A person can learn to like good, nu-
tritious meals as easily as he can
learn to like unbalanced meals, say

Jtrranmin ana meteorology
In 1775, when he left London te

return to an America that was pre-
paring for the Declaration ©f Inde-
pendence, Franklin amused him-
self during the vovage by testing
the temperature of the Gulf
Stream as his ship passed over it,
During the week of April 26 to
May 2, while the vessel travelled
along the eastern edge of the
stream and then crossed it to cold-
er water, he lowered his thermo-
meter from two to four times each'
day. He remarked that the water
of the -stream did not sparkle in
the night, had its own color and'
that there was more gulf weed in
it than in the surrounding water.
He suggested that "A vessel from?
Europe to North America msy
shorten her passage by avoiding'
to stem the stream, in which the?
thermomete* will be very useful;
and a vessel from America" to Eur-
ope may do the same by the same?
means of keeping in it".

Timber is being consumed irr
America at one-and-one-half the
rate of growth.

DIRECTORY

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. aa.

Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res., 226R3.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

DENTISTS
P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

Office in Sheridan Building

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency

Phone 224. Cass City.

Having decided to give up active farming, I will hold an auction
sale at the farm located one mile west and one mile north of Union-
ville, on

Wednesday, Jan.
Beginning at 1:00 o'clock sharp, the following property:

HOESES
Matched pair of Belgian Roans, gelding

and mare; brother and sister; age, 8
and 9 years; weight 3,000 Ibs., a good
team reliable horses

CATTLE
Red Durham cow, 6 years old, fresh
White and Red Durham cow, 6 years old,

fresh
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due about Dec.

15
Black Jersey cow, 3 years old, fresh, calf

by side
Brown Jersey cow, 4 years old, due Dec. 20
Brown Jersey cow, 6 years old, due about

Feb. 1
Brown Jersey cow, 4 years old, fresh
Blue Roan Holstein cow, 4 years old, due

in April
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due in Feb.
(The above cattle are tested and are OK)

POULTRY
AbouJ; 175 English Heavy White Leghorn

pullets culled and ready to lay; seven
months old

IMPLEMENTS
John Deere model B tractor, with starter

and lights
4-row cultivator and bean puller, all in

good condition
John Deere 2-bottom 14-in. tractor plow,

good
Ford tractor with double transmission,

good

Ford tractor plow, 2-botiom, 14-in., good
Ford utility dozer, blade good
David Bradley manure spreader, £f$ on

International^and John Deer© feaetors
Rossman beet loader
Massey-Harris self-propelled combine, 7

ft., with all attachments
13-hoe VanBrunt grain drill; wfll sow

beets and beans; in g©od condition
Oliver-Superior beet and bean drill, nearly?

new
John Deere grain binder, 6 ft., like new
John Deere corn binder, good
McCormick-Deering: side delivery mk^,

good
McCormick mower, 6 ft. cut
David Bradley power mower witli hy-

draulic lift; fits on FordLor Ferguson^
tractor

New Idea manure spreader, goodNpn@3
Roderick-Lean double, tractor disc, tft^

good
Planet, Jr., beet and bean cultivator
Pump Jack 2 deep well pumps*
2 John Deere spring toeffi; harr®w% 3'~

section
Dunham cultipacker, 8 ft., good5

Economy King cream separator^
One-horse bean puller with tractor hitclr
Set of double work harness, nearly new
2 older sets of harness
Corn cultivator
Dunham cultipacker, 9 ft.
Crotch beet lifter, on wheels
Dinner bell with frame
Some whiffletrees and small articles

mentioned
TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over this amount subject to approval

clerk of sale.

Aug. Vanhoost, Pro
Ernest Luther, Auctioneer Unionville State Bank,
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SURVEY OF LOCAL
LABOR MARKET IS

Concluded from page 1.
able for employment—skilled and
unskilled. In order to do this the
local committee is asking your
help. If you are looking for work
or are qualified to fill a different
type of job than the one you're

munity may use to advantage for
its recreational needs. Therefore,
the Gavel Club, as sponsors and
managers of the enterprise, feels
its immediate aim, beyond the
maintenance of present facilities
and the operation of an active pro-
gram, should be the retirement of
the certificates of participation.

The additional money needed to
build our park was borrowed from
citizens of this community to whom
these certificates were given. They
are backed by no real security ex-
cept one's faith in this community.
There has been, however, a moral
obligation on the part of those who
have been using this borrowed
money to see that the faith of the
lenders was justified. Therefore,
additional capital improvements to
the park will not be made until af-
ter the certificates are retired.

United Missionary
Church to Hold
Convention Sunday

A missionary convention will be
(held at .the Mizpah United
Missionary Church beginning Sun-
day morning at 11:30. Mrs. Edma
Brubaker of Nigeria, West Africa,
will be the speaker at the morning
and evening sessions. The Monday
evening service will be featured by
pictures of native costumes and
other items of interest in Africa.

For this convention there will be
six missionaries present, Rev. and
Mrs. A. E. Riefel, Mrs. Edma
Brubaker, Miss Isabelle Hollenbeck
and Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Ditmer.

The public is cordially invited to
all the services of the convention.

John Slack Funeral
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for John
Henry Slack, 75, of Deford were
held Wednesday afternoon in the
Douglas Funeral Home. Rev. J. P.
Hollopeter officiated and burial
was made in Novesta cemetery.

i Mr. Slack died Monday night in the
Stevens' Nursing Home where he
had been a patient for six weeks.
He was born May 14, 1873, near
Imlay City.

i Surviving are one son, Frank
Slack, of Detroit and two daugh-
ters, Miss Martha Slack of Detroit
and Mrs. Lela Hubbard of Deford.

Christmas Day
LIBBY REVIEWS
PROSPECTS OF WORLD
PEACE IN ADDRESSES

Concluded from page 1.
plants in the interest of their com-
petitors.

doing, will you please fill in the Germany lacks the means of
questionnaire provided in this issue
of the Chronicle.

purchasing food abroad because
factories that might produce pea§e-

The committee would also like ' time goods for export have either
the opinions and suggestions of \ been destroyed or are in process of
any other interested residents of being dismantled. The result is
this community as a guide in their j stagnation and frustration in the
future activities. ^ , j heart of Europe and a crippling

The local committee cannot at- blow to general European recovery,
tempt to find jobs for individuals. while the U. S. taxpayers shoulder
The information received will be the burden of feeding a great peo-
tabulated to show prospective em- j pie that asks only the right to feed
ployers the size and quality of the itself. There should be a whole-
labor force available in and around hearted long-term policy designed
Cass City in addition to the other I to prepare the German people to
findings of the survey. |be a peaceful and helpful member

Anyone interested in listing his Of a prosperous United States of
availability for a new or different, Europe.
job is invited to fill out the ques- | There is no immediate danger of
tionnaire printed on page 1 and Russia starting a war with the
mail it to The Community In-< United States, Mr. Libby said, be-
dustrial Committee, Box 33, Cass ' cause Russia has been thoroughly
City, Michigan. They would like to devastated by the recent world con-
hear from as many as possible.

Additional copies of the ques-
tionnaire are available at the Mac
& Scotty Drug Store.

GAVEL CLUB MAKES
FINANCIAL REPORT
ON SPORTS AT PARK

flict. Back of the iron curtain,
there come rumors of the organi-
zation of a group favoring peace
with the United States.

Rotary luncheon guests included
Paul Kreager of Caro and Rev.
S. P. Kirn,

The December number of the
Rotary Bulletin of which W. L.
Mann is editor was distributed to
club members.

Concluded from page 1. % Don Borg is program chairman
the running track and two cement' and E. L. Schwaderer the Bulletin
tennis courts and two shuffle board , editor for January,
courts were completed. Our condi- — —• •
tion at this time, is as follows: PIONEER RESIDENT
Elkland Township, j PASSED AWAY FRIDAY

paid in $1,000.001 '
Village of Cass City, I Concluded from page 1.

paid in ..„,„..„.„„„ 500.00'to the Greenteaf community with
Elkland School Dist., his parents when he was ten years

paid in 500.00 j old.
Gavel Club 3,573.07 ; He was united in marriage June
Certificates of Partici- j 7, 1398, in Greenleaf Township, to

Potion 7,000.00 Miss Mary McLeod. Following
Softball net receipts 1,070.63 their marriage, they made their
Football net receipts 2,355.05 home on a farm in Greenleaf

• Township where he lived until his
$15,998.75 death.

Expenditures— Last, June, Mr. and Mrs. McCal-
Lighting equipment $6,932.43 ;|um celebrated their golden
Grading and seeding field 2,920.59 wedding anniversary. He was a
Cinder track 235.00 member of the Gleaners and an
Parking posts 296.00 active member of the Fraser Pres-
Tennis and shuffle ;byterian Church.

courts A 2,318.11 j To mourn their loss are Ms wife,
Playground equipment .... 1,889.50 Mary; one devoted niece, Miss
Interest paid on C/P's .... 123.00 Catherine McGillvary, who has
Balance on hand j made her home with the family

Dec. 18, 1948 1,284.12 since she was two years old; two
sisters, Mrs. Margaret Love of

$15,998.75 Hamilton, Ontario, and Mrs.
These figures represent income Catherine Campbell of Detroit,

and expenditures since the project Two children and five brothers
got underway early in 1946. They preceded him in death.
do not reflect the labor and ma- < — /-*""•• "'i—
terials that have been donated to KODinSOnS Celebrate
make our park, nor do they repre-
sent the final accomplishment for
which we all hope and expect to
realize some day.

A merry Christmas - Day was
i turned to sorrow in the Harold
Hulburt home when Roy Otis Jef-
fery, 59, of Detroit, father of Mrs.
Hulburt, was taken ill shortly af-
ter coming to Cass City Friday.
Mr. Jeffery entered Pleasant Home
Hospital and passed away a few
hours later, early Saturday.

5 He was the son of the late
i Wellington and Emma Belle Jef-
;fery and was born Nov. 2, 1889, at
i Memphis, Mich. At Cass City on
April 15, 1917, he was married to

jMiss Helen Allison.
Surviving are the widow and

three daughters: Mrs. Alton Veil
(Leola) of Cleveland, Mrs. Wm,
Rohnkohl (Dorothy) of Detroit
and Mrs. Hulburt (Catherine); one
son, Roy W. Jeffery, of the U. S.
Navy at Great Lakes, 111.; one
brother, Sterle Jeffery; and a sis-
jter, Mrs. Floyd Richardson, of De-
'troit; and six grandchildren.
j He was an active member of
| Lotus Lodge, F. & A. M., in De-
troit.

Funeral services were held Tues-
]day at 2 p. m. in the Douglas
Funeral Home. Rev. M. R. Vender
officiated and burial, under the

! auspices of the Masonic Lodge,
were made in Elkland cemetery.

Mrs. Frank St. Mary's
Funeral Sunday

Mrs. Grace Pardo St. Mary, wife
of Justice Frank St. Mary, of Caro,
died at her home in Caro on Thurs-
day afternoon, Dec. 23, following a
heart attack. Returning from a

i visit to a hair dresser, she com-
plained of feeling faint, sat down
in a chair, and died.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Elmer I. Braden in the
Huston Funeral Home at Caro
Sunday afternoon. She was a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church.

Grace Pardo was born in Elm-
wood Township, Aug. 25, 1875, and
has always lived in Tuscola Coun-
ty. She was married Feb. 20,
1896, at Allegan to Frank St.
Mary.

She leaves her husband, three
children, four grandchildren, two
great grandchildren, a brother and
a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Mary cele-
brated their golden wedding an-
niversary on Feb. 20, 1946.

Richville Club Wins
Organization Award

Over fifty 4-H and P. F. A.
sugar beet growers, parents and

: leaders attended their annual ban-
quet provided for them by co-
sponsors of the project, the Michi-
gan Sugar Company and the Caro
Sugar Beet Growers Organization.
The dinner, served by members of
the Tuscola County 4-H Service
Club, was held at the 4-H building
adjoining the Caro fairgrounds,
Monday, December 20. About fif-

jteen Michigan Sugar Company of-
ficials and field men and Beet
Growers Organization members

,were present.
| Following the dinner a brief pro-
gram was presented. Norris W.

iWilber, county agricultural agent,
! acted as chairman. Max Henderson,
general field manager for the
Michigan Sugar Company, gave a
brief talk expressing the interest
of his company in 4-H and F. F. A.
members and emphasizing the
rapidity with which machinery is
taking the place of hand labor in
sugar beet production.

I Byron Carpenter, county 4-H
Club agent, announced the honor-

,able mention list for the 1948
j sugar beet project. Members re-
iceiving honorable mention were:
Melvin Balzer, Unionville F. F. A.;
Joan Bedore, Unionville; Ben

IHobart, Carolan 4-H Club; Grace
JRohloff, Van Petten; Wallace
iHecht, Donald Mossner, and
Arnold, Norman, and Edwin

jRupprecht, all of Richville Com-
Imunity Club; Lloyd Hoist, Marlette
|F. F. A.; Catherine, Margaret and
\ Edward Nellett of Graham; Donald
Pike, Hinson; Ed. Steffek, Fair-
grove F. F. A.; Arno and Clarence

iKeinath, Millington F. F. A.;
,Richard Thorp, Caro F. F. A.; and
| Doris and Charles Beardwood, La-
peer County 4-H Club members.

Byron Carpenter also presented
the sugar beet trophy, a new 12

i inch gold finish cup, which will be
\ presented each year hereafter to
ithe 4-H or F. F. A. organization
having the best sugar beet pro-

, gram. Winner of the trophy this
>year was the Richville Community
Club, led by Charles Btichinger of
Reese. The Caro F. F. A. Chapter
placed second in the competition.

| Jack Brock, representative of
i the Farmers and Manufacturers
! Sugar Beet Association, presented
'a movie, "Crystal of Energy,"
telling the story of the culture and

•manufacture of sugar.

By Gene Alleman
Lansing—The Alice in Wonder-

land aspect of our postwar
economic life is illustrated cur- i
rently in the demand of Michigan's
youngest and largest labor union,
the United Automobile Workers,
CIO, for a 1949 wage increase of
"at least" 20 per cent.

That a union is seeking better
living conditions for its members,
via a larger pay check or less
working hours, is not news.

That this union is asking the
(same to "restore the living
standards of four years ago" is

(not news "either. Collective
bargaining, like horse trading,
.consists of asking for more than
you hope to get.

However, it is important that the
UAW believes American industry i

1 could afford to grant such a
drastic wage boost (without neces-
sity of increasing prices, of course)
because of one fact: Profits are
high.

j Nat Weinberg, UAW research
director, reasons it this way:
"Corporations are now paying out
wages and salaries at a rate of
$87 billion a year. A 20 per cent in-
crease would amount to $17.4
billions. Since corporation profits
before taxes are running at a rate
of $35 billions a year, a wage and
salary increase of this magnitude

, would leave $17.6 billions."
Then after corporation taxes are

paid, the net profit left would be
$10.8 billions. This amount would
be greater than the peak wartime
earnings of 1944. And $10.8 bil-
lions, so Weinberg reasons
logically, should be plenty for
stockholders.

Now all this makes good sense
if you are willing to accept these
figures as being the whole truth.
However, they are not. Before you
reach a final conclusion, please
consider the following: Almost
two-thirds of all corporation earn-
ings (profits) today are being
plowed back to finance plants and
equipment! In terms of dollars,
more than $13 billions are being
spent to buy better tools, to make
possible better American products!

Why-? Because many persons are
reluctant to invest in common
stocks and securities when federal
personal income taxes may take up
to 77% of profit dividends. We
find ourselves again at the cross-
roads. If industry cannot finance
its own needs out of earnings, the
inevitable alternative is for the
government to do it. Such is Eng~
kgid's solution for economic
geeuffty under a labor government.

Moif.e state socialism is the
choice &f tfe§ UAW. We are well on
the road already. Nationalization
of industry is the new pot of gold
at the end of the rainbow.

YOUNG COUPLE WED
CHRISTMAS NIGHT

However, it is felt that we do now
have a basic park which this com-

Silver Wedding

niiiimmimiiimiHiiimiiiiiimiiiiiimimiiiiimiiiiiimiiimiiiimiimimwt

A very enjoyable evening was
spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Robinson on Saturday
evening, Dec. 18, when about 80
friends and relatives gathered to
help them celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary. Hostesses
were Mrs. Frank Pelton and Mrs.
Norris Dyet, nieces of Mrs.
Robinson.

The highlight of the evening
came when a mock wedding cere-
mony was staged, the principals
being the bride and groom of 25
years ago. This was kept as a
surprise to them.

The bride was preceded down the
stairs by four bridesmaids, each
wearing a veil and carrying a
potted plant, ranging from
geraniums to cactus. Then the bride
appeared on the arm of Elmer
Hawksworth, an old friend. She
was beautiful in a long white dress
designed from a night gown, with
elbow length gloves and a ruffled
marquisette veil, ending in a train.

The groom with his four attend-
ants was waiting for her in the
archway and they were re-married
by Fred Steele, attired in swallow-
tail coat and derby hat. Sherryl
Pelton acted as ring bearer and
Barbara and Wanna Lee Morell
sang "I Love You Truly" and "Al-
ways." Flash pictures were taken
of the group by Norris Dyet.

Still wearing their bridal\ cos-
tumes, Mr. and Mrs. 'Robinson
opene4 their many lovely gifts and
cut their four-tiered wedding cake,
topped by a miniature bride and
groom.

A lunch was served Toy the
hostesses at the close of Ihe eve-
ning.

Friends came from Pontiac, De-
troit and Auburn Heights for the
occasion.

Milford Robinson and the, former
Miss Martha'Gibbard were mar-

'ried at Argyle, Mich., on Dec. 18,
iimimmmiimiiiiiimmmtmiiimmiiiiimimtwiiiintimiiiiiiiiimiiimiut 1923. They have no children.

We're looking

'forward to the coming

s year mth-optimism.

„ We urge you to do-

__> the same, and -we

wish for you every

success possible.

Bigelow Hardware

One-sixth of Sanilac
Dairy Cows Enrolled
In Breeding Groups

Sanilac County's six artificial
breeding associations have com-
pleted a most successful year. The
791 members are enrolled with a
total of 6900 cows. This means that

: approximately one-sixth of all of
the dairy cows in Sanilac County
are now enrolled in one of these
artificial breeding associations.

Many farmers now have cows in
their herds that are making
especially fine records that are the
result of artificial breeding.

The associations service four
breeds, Holstein, Jersey, Guernsey
and Red Dane. Anyone interested
in joining one of these associations
should get in touch with one of the
officers, with the , inseminator-
manager, or the county agricul-
tural extension office.

The six associations and their
inseminator managers are as fol-
lows: Gordon Marion, Brown City;
Gordon Marion, Croswell; Elmer
Schneidenbach, Deckerville; Elmer
Schneidenbach, .Minden City;
Donald Miles, Marlette; Donald W*
Campbell, Sandusky.

Caro Resident
Ended His Own Life

The lifeless body of Guy
Dunham, 55,, was found in the
basement of the home of his son-
in-law, William Graham, near the
Caro dam, at 2:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Death came following a
charge from a 12-gauge shotgun
through the heart, according to
Coroner Lee Huston.

Mr. Dunham, Sheriff Julius Gos-
lin learned, was tending the
furnace fire in the absence of other
members of the household for the
Christmas holiday. A suicide note
written by Dunham, was found in
the living room of the Graham

jhome and another note was found
Jin Mr. Dunham's pocket, indicating
ithat he had been brooding over
the condition of his health.

Mr. Dunham is survived by his
widow and several children.

| Concluded from page 1.
! The ceremony was read by Rev.
Fred Belleville of the Cass City

, Nazarene Church, the ring cere-
! mony being used. The bride, given
I in marriage by her father, was at-
' tended by Mrs. Orlo Smith of
Flint. The bridesmaid's gown was
of pink net over rayon taffeta and
she carried an arm bouquet of pink
roses, tied with a large pink rib-

, bon bow.
; The groom was attended by Mr.
Orlo Smith of Flint. The men wore

, boutonnieres of white roses.
I Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Floyd Bolles, sister of the bride,
dressed in blue net over rayon

.taffeta, sang "Together Life's
! Pathway We Tread," accompanied
by her husband at the piano. The
wedding march was played by Mr.
Bolles. After the bridal party took
their places Mrs. Bolles sang "Al-
ways Forever" accompanied by her
husband at the piano. This was
.their own composition.
! The bride's gown was made with
a white satin bodice and long
sleeves pointed at the wrists and a
sweetheart neckline. The skirt
was of white marquisette over net
with long train. Her lace trimmed
fingertip veil fell from a tiara of
beaded pearls. Her only jewelry
was a three strand pearl neck-

j lace and she carried an arm bouquet
iof white roses, dotted with pink
! rosebuds.
' The bride's mother chose a light
•blue dress for her daughter's
wedding and the groom's mother
wore black velvet. Both mothers
and Mrs. Bolles wore corsages of
white chrysanthemums, centered
with pink roses.

i Following the wedding, ice
cream and cake were served the
immediate relatives. A beautiful
three-tiered wedding cake, topped
with a miniature bride and groom,
was made by the bride's mother.
The evening was spent taking
pictures and singing and instru-
mental music. The bride received
some beautiful and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bitterling left
Sunday for their honeymoon in
the South.

! Born Dec. 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Mileski of Kingston, a
daughter, Victoria Mae, weight 9
Ibs.

Born Dec. 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Wentworth, a son, Roderick
Bruce, weight 9 Ibs. and 12 oz.

; Other patients in the hospital
'.Wednesday afternoon were: Mrs.
jPaul Schnell of Gagetown; Mrs.
] Stanley Dillon of Unionville; Wm.
Eyers of Deford.

Patients recently discharged
were: Carol Spaetzel of Deckerville

i following tonsillectomy; Stanley
[Polk of Bad Axe; Mrs. R. B. Stein
and baby of Pigeon.

CASS CITY 4-H
1 ADVISER HONORED AS
LEADER OF MONTH

1 Concluded from page 1.
the huge WJR mobile studio while
it was located on the campus of
Michigan State College at East
Lansing for WJB's two regular
half-hour Saturday morning pro-
grams. Once each month, Mr.
wells interviews some outstanding
4-H leader in the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell were
guests of Marshall Wells and WJR
at the Hotel Olds in Lansing the
night preceding the radio inter-,
view. After preparing the bro.ad-
cast, a dinner party was held in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell,
with several members of the state
4-H Club leader staff attending.

Mr. Campbell was presented
with a beautiful radio after the
broadcast.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

'• Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Wm. Kipp and baby
boy and Mrs. Jake Kritzman of
Snover; Darlene Phillips of De-
ford; Marvin Schultz of Sandus-
ky; Mrs. Edwin Neff and Mrs.
Fred Mathews of Mayville; Glen
Phelps, Mrs. Merl Winters of Cass
City; Mrs. James Hyde and baby
boy of Caro; Mrs. Geo. Jenson of
Munica; Mrs. Thelma Gaeth of
Sebewaing; Maurice Marsh of
Decker.

1 Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Connie Sue
Walker and Richard Hill of Caro;
Mrs. Albert Burk and baby boy and
Mrs. Laurence Burk of Decker;
Mrs. Maud Wilsey and Duane
Davis of Cass City; Arthur Grim-
stead of Gagetown; Mrs. Harry

, Fisher and Geraldine Freeman of
Unionville; baby girl Hutchinson
of Detroit.

i Michigan is leading other states
in the study and care of rheumatic

-fever.

For the first time in history,
U. S. oil production this year
topped 5,600,000 barrels a day.

AN
We are how a Government ap-

proved warehouse and can handle
Government loans on beans.

Government has extended period
for grower loans and sales agreement
until February 28.

See us for further details.

FRUTCHEY BEAN CO.
Cass City Deford

Don't let "bad temper"
get the best of you, just
because your tractor is
not functioning properly.
A reliable overhauling
job done by the experi-
enced men at

THE H, 0. PAUL CO.
Cass City

is the answer to your
problem. Come to us
with confidence . . . we
stand behind every job
done.

A. BAD <EMPER \S UKE.
4 PE.T UOH- SHOULD
NEVER &E AU-OWEO

ID <3ET
LOOSE/,

The H. O. Paul Co.

TRUCKS
CASS CITY

FARM IMPLEMENTS

PUf YOUR PHHM

in snjiPE &HEHP OP SEiksoie

We're right at the end of your phone. So call us—
NOW—and make a date with us to put your farm
machines in shape ahead of season.

You'll save money two ways: You'll avoid break-
downs in the field, which mean costly delays. And your
overall service cost probably will be less because the
work will be done in our shop under ideal conditions.

You depend on your farm machines to make you
money. The better shape they're in, the better the job
they can do for you.

So call us now, or drop in. Don't wait. Arrange for
a service date on which we'll start your work ahead of
season. You save worry, time and money and your ma-
chines will be ready when needed.

The H. O. Paul Co.
Cass City, Michigan
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